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i;UO^.ISHEP Ey^Y THURSDAY MORNING^ BY Ivor—if report speaks true,'she is an extrava sion; and. there was a flutter of foathera and • ‘'Why don’t you wrilo to Jdlla yonnelf,’ Mr*; Ivbr find onea beard that she hhd gone years from the centre of oor ayslem. Bnt wa
gant, flippant creature, hot worthy to be naW- fioftridt's, and curtesyihg and speechifying',’which Mrs. B ?’ said bo, ‘ that would be a short way off to. Ariiarina, with the vagabond, at whose are getting into too large ritinibets llgkiii i Wo
Jt. lUXHAM ft D. B; WING:
belralyed the roqoirile emotiohi but when, vWfh of settling things; and tell her you don’t forget instigation JoubtleM she bad played off the must have some swiftci servant than a railway
'Al Jffo. 8 1“2 J^utelle JJtock,......... Mdin Street ed in a breath with Charlie—the'honest,' fine .what Mte. Borradaile termed ‘ high-bred non- her invitation to cat roast beef and plum-pud trick on the Borradailes, suggested to her fer- lo measure space for ns. Light will answer
lad. Beside, you know as, well ns I do, that
Alb imjlination on reading Mr/ Boiradaile's our purpose—for light travels from the tflft to
■
iflwererobl enough to write, she wouldn't chRlance,’,Bha threw herself .op a.sofa, apply ding.’
; ■
T IS B M S .
Mr. Borrodailo, who was endovoring to got •fftith to Ms (Hiknown niebe, and also fttim the earth in eight rainntes. Eight roitintea,
if paid in advaoco, or Trjthin one month,
take any notice ; for depend upon it she has ing a scent-liqtlla to her nose, it was with an air
•If
, if paid withln.sjfcx
been tkughtto be asbamk to have ap'iinclb in of display and afTeclation which ill-assorted through the 'newspnper, here made a suddm perhaps.hwving hsatd *umors of Mrs. Ivor’s then, counting by light, are equivalent to •
. If paid within the
,
2.00
trade ;.for ber.^berlk fomify were aS'Silly as with the afrectionaift bbstquiousness bf her exclamation as his eye caught a paragraph maternal dsicetil, thus, corroborating Mr< Sor< hundred years Of railway ekpreia ^peed. It
which he pointed put to h<* wife, saying at the radiille’s ogpreislon qf thejr. being sfrangers, would take about four hours to gofiem Ibostin
nlanner,
i ' , ,
' Dy Meet kind, df Country Produce taken in pay they were proud.’
' '
. ' .
.
yet such liea? kin',
to Neptune. Among the stars, ws tiMll And'
‘But you are notin trade now, Mr. B., re '. fReally,’ whined the honurable guCst, ‘that shine time 1—
nent.
* This accounts for my weteiois sllenee^ ittlrf
"’Ther nilrttO fif BotradailO is on*,* said Mrs. that tlie nearest is three years off, eotttiHwg by
. t»- No.paper dfieontinoed until all.arrearageeare plied his wife; ‘ and t am sure if the Honor terrible .ttonyeyonoc has jolted me to death,- so
able Mrs. Ivor came hero and saw’-*-—!»•'me’ unaccustomed am I to that style of travell I think yon had better write to he? al cooe, ittir to- Ohnrldi, ‘ Whiifb laui hHulitsd me in light—[Household Words,
':aid,.exb«pt at.the option of the publi.hen.
Nelly, She didn’t, mention when she quitted ttty dreaiQs as «' dim measory of childlioodJ.
she was going to say, but ‘Ottertoh''Cottage ’ ing?'
!T5
A IhoafiBr'k SMiloqny.
‘Then'Why did Vou'travel so, 'ihy dea??’ us, that it was, her intention fo sojourn in Pari*
‘ Yet were you-not aware that,it was yoor
was
substituted*
and
law
.Otterton
.Cottage,
- .MISCELLANY.
Ob, dear I Ob, dear I What -a world iMs I* t
she would be delighted with its elcganoe, nod bluntly demanded Mrt 'Borradaile,' who wds —that Sink tof egtraWgance-^or 1 don^f (hiftl! Jee'eased ‘ mother’s maidoti riaitio,'^ Vepiled
This world, as Shakspsafe very hsattUfuUy r«>
not ashamed to claim relationship with the regarding hia ntcoe with a puasled lookt! whioh I ShouW’-t,. " 'tirif'hei’e Mtrl BbriWdaile elibek'^ Chhrletf.
From Cham^Mr's ,^ournnf:|
'Thfrtadyi* ftmd daHriwed*d»'HiMqiofce with marks, " is all a cattle show; for man’s A'-lkUom
s'be did not appear quite,tqi rp|ish. .
•d-kSmMW, nbd'wgdlHbkppiiad’ 'himself vigai'b
owners.’
■ .
WRy, you see, dear slr,’^ replied the Ijdy, ously tolhe paper.dt
It sigh tT-r I hatie always - feared to ask aoghl given-^nd—and woman’s too." That's m fact;
‘ My dear Neliy, you talk liRo n foolish wo
OTTEETON COTTAGE.
/ This hue is a very—a
'The. paragraph plluded to was cl mere afatb-' concerning that dear parent; for I was always tSbakspeare’s
man,’said Mr. Borradaile peovfshly,'for 'he Ilf soft paudnl^iftg tondii, ‘I thou^t it. might
ment under tim head bf fashionable intelligence forbidden, in a threatening and mysterious vtrff oiicckered life.
inooftvenience
you
had
I
brought-my'carriage
was
tired
of
th^
incessant
boring
hboiit
this
Ii'bict
Devonshire Village, situ
’This World is given lo faolt-flnding, (ff-teck.
ated oh
in the bahhs ‘pf the river Oftee-^which, ‘ Honorable niece.’ ‘ Rest assured that Mrs: or servants.so I determined tocOme in a home of the Hoh. Mrs; tvbrS return after n prwohg- manner not so much ns to aflude to my mother jus, Now, here’s my wife * kicked up a greWI
ed BbjoiiVft in the F^rerich capital, ond nCf' 'in or her fkmily.’
'
after playitig all sorts of vOgaricV liereahouls, Ivor is far too immersed in her own concerns, ly, qnlat why, and not distgrb yonr routine of
tention of efitertadniog ■ distingnished party'(if " ‘Gbe was, however,'the sister of a good man row, just because I went to bed wlik my overi
qoietly deboudhes into the sea, few milea^'dfis- in gaiety and fashion to'bestow a second tho’t charming cottage life.’;
‘
r
am,
sure
it
is
very
kind
in
you
to
come
at
friends.lat Ivor, Lodge during the ensuing and an upright,’ replied.Charles warmly ; 'and coal, boots and hat on, when sbe ftwrm that 1
on
her
Devonshire
relatives
or
their
elegancies.
laht—iyesidod, itoirie score' df’yeaVs ado, an el
all,’
said
Mrsi
Bdimidaile,
withi
eagef
attention,
the. fatilt of an early, and iboughtlsss marriage wanted to get op very airly in the momln', and
Christmas.
Why,
it
was
only
the
other
day
that
you
read
derly gentlenrtiji niiiki'ed' Dorradailei°tyilh his
Djca''Julia! no wonder she forgot to write is the only one you can have to blush for start off immsjiily on 'pofiatil bushiess. Bbe’k
wife and daughter.' Otterlon, Borradailfe’s an account in the papers of a ntagniilceiit fete unshawling her guest, and frowning at her in ‘dear
delightlTuI Paris. 1 can perfectly e*-- when your mother I* named.'- Here Charles very p’tie’lar tn inqnire what business it is that
abode, was the raahslbh of thd ' ticighhdrkood. she gave at Ivor laidge, and how can you be husband to ,be aiJeOt,. Bqti 'Peter .Boirae'lise
her
I* And Nelly eat down and penned at ceased, for Mrs. Ivor was weeping and liiaCh calls me out so airly f but 1 wowft tell her,—
dafle
was
not
to
be
silenCjed
even
by
Nelly,
so
such
a
goose
as
to
suppose
she
would
care
Highly omAthenled both within and Without,
her a full explana Bbe’a no right to Interfere in ray bu*ltKst. I
he sturdily answered his fine lady neice in his neat hnfd affeotionafte billet to her ‘ dear affected; hut ere.be
itaiVes’tefl theriittfetllion.brffie passbr-by, who, about this poor place ?’
oiqce,’ rsmtnjdlng bar ,,of (b? nearness ofjlhe tion of past cifcOmVtirabes' btished, when she don't iniertcre 'n heix, 1 don't ask her where
‘ Ay ay, it’s all very well, Mr. B.’ persever Own fashion.
adCording to taste, vieWed it With an air Of ap• As to yook ifieon'vftftfftndhg'as'jlhat is out of hap^y.iime lhey^W|ere to .have the felicity bf exproisod -An eamdst dbsiro to know her ma she buys groceries and provisions, and gels
probatidh or othenvise; ‘ The simple country ed the lady ; ‘ but didn’t I read soon afterwards
the
question, my- dear; for there', isr.' carriage paying h'er a visit, and tri a postcripl delicately ternal uncle nnd Cuusin: ILucy, ‘Moreover,’ trusted for ’em ) If she only ^ets ’em withbot
tiiat
report
said
she
was.in
debt
and
involved?
fdlk'4 pronOnhced it a ‘ rare fine place,' and
AVe
dik’t
doubt
that,
•!,*
and
the
stars
after
it,
room
and stabling,I for more tb^'-you would alluding'to a littlb'riistleC'df business betwefen' spid Charles, ‘ahe eplroats you all to >keep ibrowm' away money for 'eiik
thdy'sjtoVe, the trulh, for both the domain
And then she finds fault with ms (dr spendyour appointment with the Hqnorablo Mrs.
have brough,tihad|yoq s(qdied your own com-. the two ladies; If. ' aha its hn'stress were as fine and full pf pre- signified ' Ivor,’ and the widow too ’
Biif you’ll know better
Wjbat' was Mis. Bormdnile’s rage and mori Ivor, yoUr hum'hle 'servant being included in in' so much money fur licker. But what am 1
* Well, poor thing I hope not,’ replied Mr. fort ever so much.
tdjision, 1'acking'j-eat merit, as unskilful hands
goln’ to dew- Licker’s cash. It can’t be bort
Anolhet time. Aftff nbW.’lell Vfte Who you are tifioaiion, Mr. Borradaile'a surprise, and Lucy’* this real and hospitrilile Invitation.'
and fbblirh heads cdu)d ipake them. Sweet Borradaile; 'for she has a ncAile jointure,
without the dimes. Bho says it harts roe, and
sympathizing
concern,'
on
a
few
caretessly
*
And
my
five
hundred
pounds,'
cried
Mrs,
eonsidbred
to
resemblef
for
yonf
phor
mother;
Lucy Borradaile waM Very fond of her home, though indeed 1 fear she is a careless one.—
makes my hands nee/; says that’tWooM lake
scrawled
ilnes’
from
JtiKa
I'vbr
’
being
receiv
ti.—am
I
never
lo
sue
Ihom
again
?’
my
sister
Bess,
li.ad
blue
.eyes,,
land-^aud—I’m
But
I
hare
been
told
she
has
a
kind
heart,
although she by no means admired it; and being
‘ I fear not^ madam,' replied Charles with a a great deal of nets mili to make a man’s
ed th'niugh the post enolosieg poor Nelly's
Don’t let us afraid you will thinh your aM
4ntte«*<«w
mt» ' n«\- '
1 *p thongh nurtured in a bad school.
hands peui iad. Whnt o'that I Haln't the
man, a vulgar fellow, and fit, only for going notenUd politely regretting tbatsbe Opened ft comically serious face:
talk about her any' more.’
‘■■Vfelf then, I'll have nothing to do with men that sell lirker got to live? How can
But this command, often repeated after such back to his Shop; when ho says'yoti are aleelle missive evidently .intended .for.eome pne elsm
fine Indies, real or preiVhded, anymore. Not they pay rent if riotiody patronises ’em ? That’s
which now she hastened to return.
fktKei^it d^dlhg’and delight'; and weiFdidXo ooDVerSBlioB as'ttae .foregulng, was never/'at bit older lookin# ih'tni 'hfc eilpecteid 'tft'sfe6''ybb.’ but‘Tiiie
is hot my epusin Julia’s wt-ilihg,* said I, indeed I I’ii be bound the misUress is as bad ft queMion that'^bes to my heartjike an arrer.
The Honorttble Mrs.'Ivor appeared much
tended,
to,
and
Mrs.
Borradaile
continued
to
cy repay'hiklaffectidn by her dutiful' con'dtldl
Luby-, ekftiriiitff^ th4 letter,’ ‘ ^ wrote a cri- 08 tbe maid, and.sbc’ll be borrowing pur cash When I think of the high rents that tavern'
hri'd rdrbcSift'teidd t’fiiir Mrs. Borradaild'wn'i talk of the Honorable, Mrs. Ivor, and to worry shocked by thi* rndPi*P«!eflbl and . be? face was
hfe’^'iitep2<hothtir',' aWd' nfat' mbrd than fifteen hei^ husband on all occacions, u'niil at length suffused wdh scarlet, as. she aPSWO|'e,d quickly; rioua,'round,’Cramped .liahd,:Rs: if/ZsIowly and by and by. No, no '; I’vq had enougli of hpn- keepers have to pay, 1 araya go and Uke
su’thin’just to help ’em along. I’ve thousht a
yehrs Lhcy's sihTbr.-'f tt was to this lady’* love he began (o give wAy, and promised that if she ‘ Tli'e life r have led, gncle,’actjoimts for itj with soma difficulty.; but this is dashed off in orahles—anil my'owti fortune goiie forever P
' My dear tielly, ’ said her liusbrind kindly, good deal iihoqt this lately ; and. now I tliink
one
of
the
(abhibnablb
woHd
ntifst
'ft'bt
be
judg
true
patripian
?ty)e.’
would
behave
well.
taiCharlie
he
wohid
‘
think
of AbW’and derdbratibh that Ottertori Cottage
‘ Nevertheless, Lucy,'it is from Mrs. Ivor, ‘I would cheerfully have paid down five hun of it, they’ve riz on What's-lils-name's rent
owed its iltnititlng appendages; she having'd about penning a letter to his unknown niece.’ ed beside fresh, blooming,' ms(ic damsels.’—
se'alcfl with her seaf, and dated Ivor Lodge— dred pounds to cure you of that little besetting across the way, and I’ll just go oVer and give
weakness for'eyerytliing that Seetndd to her to He kept his promise; thought about it for Here she looked admiringly otMrs. Borradkila
him n small lilt. Oh, dear! this is a checker
satvOT' of gentility, and ati Uhwearied desire to many weeks; figeted himself almost into a fe and Lucy, adding : ‘ Your natural rouge would theri is no miitake'l' !Th* impudent minx? weakness-—a love of fine folks. So never ed life.—[Bosiou Museum.
be coveted by my beautiful though pallid friend -.r-wlipt can she msan |; Does she mean to cut mind ; you shall be ns rich as ever ; and I will
ver,
hut
accomplished
the
heavy
task
im{ioscd,
approach patrician Usages and patriciati sbdiety
return into the bank ydur whole fortune in
Us
) ' .••
and despatched a clearly-written missive to the Duchess of C------^—.’
in general.
InniTAitii.iTY OF SicKNBss.—‘Those who
This was the climax ; fibre was the friendtif
‘.Cut us? nonsence, Mrs. D.’ pxclairaed her yonr own name. As lo my share of the loss
, Sh^ fmd been marrjed^'to Mr. Boiradailo for the honorable lady, introducing himself to her
are blessed with health can never know, lilt
husband.
'‘
There
is
some
queer
mistake,
de
I
don’t
regret
it,
if
it
gives
me
such
a
niece
ns
the
Dticbess
of
C—being
bored
by
Peter
notice,
mentioning
his
wife
afid
child-^the
lat
ten jeart, and was still a really attractive wo
they in thevr turn me called upon tn.isbffer,
man, and wooild have beeii. yet more so, had ter with fond affection and pride—and conclud Borrad.'iilc, and perhaps disgusted at.the very pend upon it. WliyJ' can you suppose she Charlie here deecribat. 'Wa’ll keep our mar ivliat heroic slrcnglh of spirit Ijus.hiddeti under
would'cbC
tis,
ns
you
term
it,
when
'she
is-in
ry
.CbrfjijinaB
at
pttertpii,.among
our
own
pcofirst
onset
1
hot a mincing gait ah(^8t(|fiied manner, meant ing with an assurance of a hospitable and 'corr
‘ You do make such odd speeches, Mf. Bor my debt a good five, huridneil. pounds,, which plp and oiir‘own poor ; altliougfi I think it just the mask of silent, uncon>|>laining sufieripg;
to, |b'e particularly dpsy," (Jetrkcted Irpm ^her dial welcome jo Oiterton cottage, whenever
halp» s.he,,sai^, to pdsiffble’'!hat'Jiflia Ivor may be induced to join how strong the iemplations are (o be unreason
radaile,'
sn'id Nelly de'pfecntinJIy.' ^ Pr.ty ex- slie wheedled mp out
she
liked
to
come
and
make
acquaintance
with
jibari^g. Her Ijille fortUihe p,f' five hundred
od airly in the'ipring. 'WhatiSay you, Char able, pettish, or rephiing; how difficult'It is to
her mother’s tirotKerl
It was a manly, good euse him, mndnm;'-^lhi8 'to Mr*; Ivbr--.^’ he free bpr'frqm, some' pressing difficulties
‘ Five hundred polfnda ft'Oift yb«','l MV. B'l’ lie. Hiy lad
i
- .
/ he grateful, and still more to be amicable, when
letter, and ito one cdnlil write it withhnt being often Says quite as-'Hottielythinga lo mtv’ : it.)
ooiivinced of the single-hearted’benevolence'of
‘ Do call me Julia,’ minced t-lve
1“' cried Nelly in dismay ; Inipossiblt);' she never ,1 ^barlea lapghciliipnd /sweel Lucy, bluslied; this irriiaiiqti of every iiorvfl renders i|ia most
and aD Borradnirb was Immensely foceiious.; skillful attendance irksome, ntid (bo dcaricat
dy.' ‘My beloved frieoid, Lady Annabel, al;^ dared do sUob/iv tiling’'III
- l i-tl "
the hones; writer.
ways
does;
ami
you
know,
Iiesides,
I
iiiri
yoiir
‘,
Dare
or
not,
MrsB.,
she
got
it,
and
1
but the why and wliereforft was not explained) presence impoMUnalc—'-when the diseased
Mrs.
Ivor
was
the
child
of
Mr.
Borradailo’a
her'especial control and at her absolute dispo
ftftd Nelly said’it wa* “very odd to jest Wlien a fi'iime loathes the sunshine of a smith) and
wi^
1
piay
get
it,’
replied
Mr.
Borradaile
sal—one would tmye iinagiued that twice .five only sister, who had eloped from a boarding- niece.’ And from that lime forward the most
dreads the tear and tlie cloud, where all is pain,
tlionsawd poands bud bsen-. made off with,’
thousand at least was in the bank. However, school w;ilh a prniiiless cadet of noble family ; amicable fool ingof intimacy existed between the signing.'
ivearliioss and bitlcnn ss. O, let the heakliy
‘'Oh
the
cunning
jade
P
i
streamed
Mrs.
Bortwo
ladies,
increasing.daily
as
they
knew
pmru
.But,;mnny
serious
words
are
spoken
in
jest
;
the
young
wife
did
not
survive
the
birth
of
lilts. Borradaile romanced iiboul ‘ my money ’
lay these things ever tu heart, and while. Jn-'y
their
child,
which
was
taken
charge
of
by
its
rmlatlcshe's
got
iny
five
hundred
too!
I
of
each
other,
Mri;.
BorratJuilo,
was;
‘aunt,’
rp|i;i>yi(|i
early
next.(Spring
came
the
rml
Air?,
—and a marvellous long way it must have
scrtiptiUuisiy perform their duly, and while
gone, certainly, to procure so many luxuries father’s 'offended parents in consideration of the and the Uonornblii Sirs. Ivor .w;a3 ' Julia ;’ bul, drew it out nf tbe.baqk fur,'her and she faith Ivor, to be present at liie celebration of Lucy’s
ftui(jlinls’with ChnrIe8 IVorlhing ion, nfid look they reverence and iiliiid.st adtiro the furliiqde
Julia
did
not
trtke
to
Lucy,
but
she
wliispere’
d
fully
ppmised
/o
pqy
m«,.before
Christmas,
poor
baby's
desolate
state
;
and
their
son
being
and comforts of all. descriptions; and if Mr.
Kre and patience o( Ihe gi;n(le and rhsigried, let
Borradaile icVer . refu.sed to gratily any whim compelled to join his regiment abroad, fell in confidence to ‘ dear aunt,’ that cousin Lucy nnjgavti me . this brooch as a pledge.. I'll ing’nlrriWA’as pretty 'as ihfe ftiir hridp.
WB*'‘ deoidedir plebeian;’ Now Julia’s little keep her secret rio lorigef—Irer d'ebf of honoV abe had'fqnitled ; Oliorton, Julia had suivi them have pity lipOii many n poof attg'«jti*raor caprice—whi«|i, Rind soul! was rare indeed a victim soon after to the climate.
His mother’s brother, her only' rn'oterniil re prying black eyes never seemed to liftej meet indeed to the lluchess of C-a—i which' my wedtitl in reconciling. Mrs. Borradaile to one lous sufferer; ii|H/n their side let Ihe sink noi
—then Mr*., Borradaile whimperingly declar
lative,
was qoj permitted to hold, any ,inter ing the earnest truthful gaze of ^Lucy Borra- fortune Went to pay I- 'Miftake-o*' .no 'mistakri,. fasiiionnblo lady at lefl*t, and. making Vnele forget the rcvi'i'lice, adoiialion, npil l|Oj'e (b*tq
ed, Mhat.it was h.aryl, .^'ilh her foriuni;, that
; Borradaile pruniiso to bring Nelly willi. iiihi cxt'iled, are as the elixir of life 10 their pfien
course
iy|ith Julia (|e Vere ; such intercourse dailo ; Lucy w.ns so quiet, unobtrusive, and, at J’Htiave tfiy. money, hack, ffj ?al;OflF:fo.r
she cpuld not do as slip liked.’,.
.
,
Wearied and over taxed nurses—qulclt'binng
‘ Your fortune, JNelly, my .dearwould her would have 'been Contamination to the De the same time so sell-posAessed, Ihat it was im-’ Ledge, atid.fnce ]|dndame JvQr.b^fself 1’ ;| , ,■ 6ft a long *001016? Visit lb Ivor Lodge, nril'' lb iliem to exurtion by the sweetest lnHuenctf,'ft^
. ‘ Be , pacified, fi^rs, B;’ .snij her ^.spouse, ftieet the DneheSs of Or-^— and Lady Anna
husband good h.eroorcdly exeipiip, ’why suye it Vei**s of De ■'Vere Halt 1 Atari extreme len possible for affoeiation or impei-tiden'ce .to
has a wondfous power of streiehing ' itself but, der age Julia.was .espoused .to the Hon. Mr, make way with her.: -And Iho .{mperiiuenqei gravely, for he, was considerably staggered by bel, Hut personages of far more .importance to stead of exhauWHig them to the struggle to
perfornt nn-niigrateful duiyvT--r5frs. Marshi in
or it wqy]^
Jong^go.’
But Iyo/-p-a wealthy sefon ,of a wealthy .pace— and affetitajioji^ofjhe .lluftorablg .Mx«^ Ivoft ^at'his'■wffO' hadunfolded j' ybri'khould liof thpi all—,?Yen ^n. apd Mrs-Cbnries Wor-" ‘Angles,’
. '
,
the pbipi, w8S.^Bined^apd the fi.ve. hundred and found herself 8; rich widow qre ^he had becanie iporc corrspicuous eaeli day and hour have given briJiii'ga a ciim ev'eh’ to thy niece, thingham.,’, , ; . ,
.1 ^
'
■■ I';.
«'
Rumor she passed a'l'pilcrlon; ft'nd efb Ae had biiety widibiifconEultingmet and it)wap wrong.ofher
pounds coDUpued safely'deposited in its accus completed her twenty-fourth ' year.
TMk
TatcMOMT'Cs.
hX
fC-W
! 'A Profntion kf OUnrehea.
tomed place; for all Mrs. Bbrradailp'p wants bad made free with her name, .And though' :no their guest a week, Her -liysteriCaV affbetatiOn# '.OiPfoy uponijour yspukness and,borioiy.jilt. But
days ainica, a.regulsr prtlron of the Tremom
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the Stock*, will account for the delay of this tho last heard of them. Doubtless the faculty bor’s house, and a wife as intent on making
boxed the ears of a half dozen next morning. things as comfortable every dpX as lo ibSr
V.il. PaVM^ Ampriesn Newspaper Agent, Is Agent money in any plan of her invenlion. The
communication.
O^yRBSFOirDENte
fo^ tins pak>er, nnd is authorized to take Advertisements "Omnia in Omnibus’’ was to be the magazine
guests, could not fail to make their own home
and SnbsoriDtlons. at the same rates as reftplrpd ?>v 9lh...
There has been but ‘‘ LittU ” stirring here
Pettong^s Boston Bireotory.
happy.
His oWces are at Bcollay's KniidlngTconrt st., Bostion: "of ihc vrofld^ and this witching widow, so mag
New York, Oct. 25,1851.
during
the
past
week.
Hit
failure,
with
that
Tribune Jlnilding,'Ncw York; N. W. cor. Tiiird and
Look at it carefully, you who hpve business, in
A Peuxer Missino.—A young wolnata,
netic
in
her
silvery
(ones,
wanted
a
little'silvef
Our
intial
letter
may
not
prove
sis
interest
Chestmlt sts. PhlTsdelphia; B.AV'. cor. North nnd Psy*
of two or three others :n the stock market,
utM sts.,'Baltimore.
Boston. Men who advertise their goods inva named Elizabeth Gray who bad been boanlfrorti the choicest aristocracy Of Watetwille, to ing or as varied as your readers conld -wish;
caused some fluttering in Slate st. for a few
M. Pettkkgili. U Co., Newspaper Agents, No. 10
State St., Boston, are Agents for tbo Kastern Mail, and stait an enterprise of which site was to be the but, as soon as we learn exactly upon what day hours. The money market is decidedly easier, riably sell (he most, and are the beat men to ing with a relative in East Boston, and'was
are authorized’ to receive Advertisements and Suhsenj)- presiding genius. Whose knees would not to forward our regular correspondence, so as to
deal with. Look at their cards, and call upon employed in a tailor’s shop on Washington st.,
ttons at the seme rates as Toqnired at tiiis ofllrc, 'I’heir
there are sure indications that we have felt the them when you go to Boston.
left her boarding bouse on Tuesday and as
, .
receipts' are^jarijoi^s^nyinonts^^^^^^^
have bent at such a shrine ? None but the suit your moment of going to press, we bopO to worst effects of the' “ crisis.” It is possible
was supposed for the purpose of going to work,
.U.We
have
been
pleaded
with
Mr.
Pettengillls
cleot'-t-a few gallant lawyers, two or three make our synopsis of Gotham fresh, as well that inore failures mqy occur Iiefore matters
since which time nothing has beci) heard from
I f .1
Ona 'Word &r OurMlveo.
mode of conducting -his Agency.'' It is prompt, her by her fViend. On Monday oVenitvg she
dashing young doctors, a triangle of menshants ns cnierlainihg.
become settled, but that we have seen the
.lOarifQMrtb voIuine closed some tjirre inonilis
independent and honorable, and mnst ultimate left her work ‘on the board’ as usual, and
Tho great Fair at Castle Garden closes to
9ncc,“uid wo have llius far pakl little aUvn- and the same number of learned professors,—
darkest day in tho panic is' beyond -a doubt; ly secure unqualified layer with city advertis throughout the day appeared in her customary
were
favored
■with
an
introduction
or.admitted
day,
and
of
coorse
our
mechanics
are
all
on
the
tioti tooollecting. W« w.isli to-do. this will)-,
and it is gratifying to know that the mercantile ers, as i( is rapidly doing with the" COilIntry good health.. She was. a .native of SolOn, Me.
out expense to our subscribem, nnd fnwl do it to the select circle. ^ What a charming lady I tenter-hooks of anxiety in regard to the ext
The ibllawing note, it is j^d, was found in-her
without expense to ourselves—as llic expen and what a valuable magazine 1—and sister of pected distribution this evening, of the medals community have improved upon paSt experi press. We commend bis Agenoy to the press, trunk :—‘ My dear and lOviflg TrltfnllBl' onO Blld
ence. It seems while extending their business
ses of a uollectpr mast be met/by mldiiions to a bishop 1 PbeiietB to which the Eochest^r
os vshll regulated, and promising satisfaction to all, when this you see, re^embdr that I lie be
and premiums, The dagueiyeotypists, partic
bills idnt' but) If thdse indebted for papers
they have borne in mind the IdisaStrous effects all concerned. - '
neath the 'd^ep blue kia, where* tb'e waves do
- ‘
knockings
cotild
not
have
gained
admittance,
ularly,
are
in
a
fever
pf
excitement,
but
ijve
will promptly forward the amount due, we will,
of similar extensions in ’36 dc 7; consequently
roar over my head, renqember 'tis the orphan
in aU COSOS where the arrears lutvs not stood flew open like a Frenchman’s snuff .box. lYho learn that the Messrs. Boot, of this city, have
dead.’—[Boston Post.
The Mnsioal Assooiatioii.
we see the favorable retults." '
too-long,: charge only our advance price, S1.60 bdlioves that money was raised, id advance, -in won the golden prize, in this art. They are
The
follqlring
resolutions,
which
have
just
Among
the
news
items
from
Europe
I
notic®
•«-Rnd in this offer we includbour village sub Waterville, to start in New Tfork a magazine
Strayed ok Stolen.—Within a few weeks
justly celebrated at artists, and their likeneSses
that the French troops are about leaving Italy, come to hand, were adopted by the late Musi advertisements and posters of, tbja kind have
scribers whose papers are lefi at their doors.
wTt|l
a
name
that
nobody
understood
and
an
are wp.nderfully delicate and pe^ect., .
beep .unusually frequept. In tbja vim^l^y quite
(hiTlng already commenced our collections,
and the " Head of the Church is obliged to cal Assotaatiou, at Waterville.
those, wlio nrecolled upon by our oollectbr will object that nobody inquired for ? And yet 'lis ,„The Fair, as a whole, has not been very throw himself upoq the 'proteolion of Austria,
Jieiohai, That Mozsn. Ifradbury and Southard reoeiib a-nutpher of horses .have disappeafqq.mvi^tei'iour thajiKa for their cffioi*ttt,s(^v,^eSf,
ouqly, indicating at least that stropg qu^pitpoq
bndlha -biUs mdde at B2.
We are sadly in; true as preaching? “Omnia in Onmilras I’’ iotere|Uing( for it has contained little that
Saotved, T^t leojnres, (ike tha present, ore very ef- that.fpgues, if not thieves, arp. very numeroui.
Want'of nMhcy, nnd hope oiir friends will at, what doe$ it mean I 'A dozen fools in one bag,’ might be called new, but it was a charming purely “ our sufferings is intolerable.’’^^ Wpnt fective
in misTn^ th^
standard
...................."of MusicUncle Bam send him a frigate, and bring all
®
tend to this call,'withbut compelling us to use
- Betohed, 7hat when we roBedl on the success which Our.I community is becpropig fosbi^ii®^
sighs the qharming widow Harris, as she leaves place of social meeting, and a nice spot for a
tiieir money in-paying a collector.
Popedom over ? It can be done for a million. has 'attended the elforta of this Aasociation, we have set of desperadoes, an4 it stands all well dUz
Waterville twenty-flye dollars better than she promenade; hence -it became fashionable for
.|
posed citizens to be on the alert. ,, ,, .
Catharine Hayes has been singing to full reason tq ‘ hope on.'
camej.
" - „_________ ; . ..
WHEitus,XhU,hss been our largest, most profltablo
Among the otlieir pbjects ol| plunder .jn. Ib^
caisiniere and broadcloth love to be in such houses.' I attended her concept oh Tuesday snd
l%e Teabhen’Institute.
pleashittble session, thereforn Nuobed, Tbatwa.aa
close contiguity to silk and mouseltne d« latne; evening and was agreeable disappointed. I one, come up again to receive profit flrotti instmotion quarter, bee-hives'hav'e been pudcularjy pvom■ A fuU'atlendanee is expected at llie Insti
FS^E BBiDGBB.
and the interobarge of thoughta and the ‘-sweet harmo iuent, a large number having been stolen ..dnicz
tute, which is to commence at Ihis place Mon
and young eyes love to look into young eyes had made up my mind to be humbugged. She ny of sound.’
^
ing the pact month. The rogues go about in
'The importance of free bridges, is-in a ifair
Jtetolted, That onr thanks are due to the singers of
day morning. . Dexter A. Hawkins, Esq., of
and read the affectionate thoughts that it is is certainly a superior vocalist; but I have Waterville
for the praetioal lllnstration that,-in the Ian) pursuit of cattle, or some other article. tbey,;4q
way to bd understooS and felt by the people of
guage of one of them, they ;are ‘ wedded tp this Associ
Portland, will have the general supehsatendnot always safe to transfer into open words.
heard maiiy quite as good, and some much ation,’ and, should its place of meeting be changed, that not mean to purchase, find the locatiop
the Kennebed valley. When the expense of
anee, and give i'nstriiction in mathematics, the
The announcement that Mr Owen, the, late better than she is. Those who know best do we have confidence they ‘ will follow it wherever it goes.’ hives, and when a convenient night presehlqj
these bridges was so far beyond the niPans. of
lisc of the hlaoitbuard, and the theory and prac
Sesotred, thkt this AssoCiaiion tender their sincere commit their depredations. We do not learn
IJ. S. Consul at 'Havana, has arrived at
not attempt a comparison between the “ Irish thanks to Mn B. Jf Baker of Boston for his gentlemanly that any as yet have b.ecq. brought to punish
the people as to render them out of the ques
Charleston, has created a sensation here to day.
tice.of teaching. Mr. Weston, of the Liheiyd
in consenting tp dlssplve immediate enrage- ment. [Bewiston Joprpaj,
,
tion, it was useless to investigate their effects.
Swan .” and “ Swedish Nightingale.” Her ap kindness
nponts between himself end Mr, Southard, by which this
Mr. Owen is popularly charged with a terrible
Institute, will have charge of .tlie depariment
pearance is far from being as prepossessing as Association havh enjoyed the interesting, and prdfitablh
Increasing population and wfeulth (urn atten
instruction of the latter gentlenmn at its present aesaioit I
Tnp, MitppBB ThIA** W .PpPlVIDENCB.-want of patriotism in . permitting the 50 Ameri
of grammar, Mr. Hanson of that of reading,
has been represented. Notwithstanding the and that this kind feeling manifested in these gentlemen
tion to obstacles that Impede prosperity; and
We learu by a telegraphic despatch fromiProvnnd rir. Cutler of physiology. The Institute
cans to be shot, in Cuba, without making a
is
a
worthy
example
for
all
'jirolbssore
and
lovers
of
puffing “ extmordinnre,” it is well known to the mnsic.
protpinent among these obstacles, so far as
ideqeo, that th® Jury
the-casq. of th® igirl
,11 fi
bold effort to obtain their pardon, or at least
has never been held in Ihis part of the county,
initiated (bat the fvU hotut* were half ‘‘ dead
Waterville, Augusta and all places, similarly
Almirn.Betulyi fourteen years <dd charged with
We
are
requested
eSy
that
the
committee
and it will be singqlar if tbe.attendHncC|is not
smooth their dying moment w>tb his patriotic
heads,” and that her success in this efty was— to whom the mailer vfps ',ehlrusted was com pois.oaipg ,her infant brother, by putting arsp-;
situated is concerned, will be found the want
sympathy. Mr. O, is a Welchman by birth,
unusually large.
i
out;-in pocket. “ Birds of a feather,” &c.—La pelled to decline publishing the usual cata nic in bis mi|k, while ber step-moliier wa*
of free bridges. A correspondent- of the Ken
absenb 1>®T® brought in a verdict of not guilty;
'Kennebec has .heretofore led off in the nbm- nebec Journal has broached Ibis question, with it seems. We apprehend if he were to travel dies and.>gents, the next in order is the ‘‘ Black
logue, for the reason that .jbey could not be on Mie ground of insanHy, and the prisoner
beV'and infclllgence of the teachers at the In
this way, he would find it unwholesome.
Swan
of
Buffalo,”
said
to
be
creating
intense
reference to a free bridge at Augusta.
He
distributed without Ibe pre-payment of postage was remanded back to jail until the A^omey,
As the political campaign is now fully open
stitutes.; yet not half as many hare attended says that even the toll bridge at Kendall’s
excitement. Nom verron*.
—(he Association having no fund for that pur General could make arrangements tq.have her
as might and should. The liberality of the Mills has operated to the serious detriment of with us, and the election at band, the excite
)U( in th® B.utler Insane Asyluip for a.,(une.
The large estate formerly known as the Bos pose.
State in giving two'hundred dollars a year to Augusta, by diverting her trade to 'Waterville ment on that subject is prominent and energet ton Museum, on the corner of Montgomery
The accused, it will be remembered, wo® in
afford the teachers of this county a free course nnd Portland. What, then, would be the ef ic. The committee appointed by the public place and Brouifield st., was sold under the
Ltcedm.—Is it not time to reorganize for the habit ot acting as a ' medium ’ in the spirit
rapping humbug.
"
Union
Meeting
”
at
Castle
Garden,
have
got
of ipsiruplion for two weeks in the theory and fect if that bridge were divested of this offen
hammer last week for S300 above the mort the winter course of exercises? "In Bangor
practice.qf their profession, may ns well be en sive fealure of toll ? And add to that the free up a separate Union ticket, so (bat we shall gage, 870,000 ; the “ Bell heirs,” so called, are gur,. Augusta, and other places, this has alrea
Store Bbeakino.—On Friday night Imt,
joyed by every teacher in the county ns by dom of (he bridges at this place and Winslow ! have a triangular contest, promising in local tlie purchasers.
dy been done, and a list of lecturers enga'ged. DO less than five stores at Lewiston were brok
en open and robbed, viz : Mr.' Dexter’s''dry
matters, a curious result. The ballot box will
one half of them.
The approach of winter seems to have but In Augusta Rev. Thomas Starr King com goods store, and Ball & MeKenify, jeweTlers,
The effect would be lOUgical, as all must admit
soon,
however,
relate
the
whole
story.
At the school nnd academy Ihey learn tchal wlio have watched the tendency of trade in the
little effect upon the energy and enterprise of mences the course'on Tuesday evening next. on (he Danville 'Side Of'the river.
On, th®
All discord is “ harmony not understood,' the Bostonians; new buildings are going up in Can anything better be devised, ns an ntirac- Lewiston side, the Stores of Messrs Sqiilii.ahd
to teach : at the instiiiile how to teach; and towns on the opposite side of the river. Indi
the’lattdr.is as esseniini to success ns the for viduals know and feel the importance of efihet- says the poet; so we see that a M. 'Vanderbilt, every direction; even “ Old Cornbill,” (who has tion for our citizens during tho Wir.ier, We Pa.rker, tailors: Jacob Ham, provision dealer I
mer. 'fhe teacher who can convey his in- ing this object; the difficulty is to draw to it a music dealer here, has just recovered dama not heard of “ Cornhill ? ”) is to be revamped believe not, nnd ennnot doubt tlmt immediate and D. F. Field & Co.| 'variety .^stpre; 'lli®
amount taken was trifling—Bmitli.A Parker
striictiops in the fewest nnd best words, and in the investigation of the mass of tax payers.— ges of M. Boehsa, who travels with Madame into new and splendid stores, to keep up witli measures will be taken for commencing opera
Cm
being the principal losers, to the, amount of
1 zV
Bishop,
the
vocalist,
for
calling
him
naughty
the most systematic pnd attrAcliyo manner,, is They look upon, it as. a measure .that would
tions.
Tl
the improvements uf tho day.
8100.
1 iH
of more advantage to his scholars in one term benefit only a few business men, and conclude names. The discord here was evident. The
lo.
The robbers broke the locks of four of the
Fears are expressed for the safely of (he
fl^SinCe the above wns in type wo Imve stores and in making an entrance to the'ofher,
than an ordinary teacher is in many. The that motives of personal interest are at the bot " harmony ” we suppose may be found in the steamer Falcon, from Chagres. She was due,
been
requested lo call a meeting of the mem removed a pane of glass.—[Portland Adver
old teachers should attend the institute that tom of the plan. Let them carefully inquire ‘‘damages,” when the defendant gets them.
but had not arrived at Havana when the
bers
of
the Lyceum on Saturday Evening, at tiser.
Now
that
the
World’s
Fair,
at
London,
is
they may keep up with the times Iheniselves, who would not be benefited, and light would
Georgia left. She is an old hont, and possibly
Stark
&
Herrick’s office, lo elect officers and
over, the articlei sent to the Crystal Palace,
I Si
and impart instruction to others ; the young, break in upon them.
Spunk !—Some thirty or forty ladies—the
Doubtless, Waterville
some accident may have occurred, but the N.
I Cl
arrange
for
a course of lectures. There should wives, relatives or intimate friends "of those
that they may avail themselves of the stores of has more at slake in this project than olber from this country, will he coming home, and no Y. Herald says there is no occasion for alarm.
implicated
in
the
Syracuse
ResC'ue—Attended
be
a
full
attendance.
experience acquired by the old, and thereby, lou'ns, though by no means alone interested.— doubt we shall have copies exhibited here of
On Friday eve the young whigs turned out,
the preliminary examination before Jb'dge
almost everything that was in (he great Indus
though inexperienced, become experienced.
A Bargain.—One of the best bargains of Conkling. They returned yesterday., TheSe
to the number of 800, and paid a flying visit
Her people must lead in it, and the co-opera^
The ^urse of in?lr,uc|ion in every depart lion of a large circle will be e^ily secured to trial exhibition, and was considered notable. to their whig brethren in Salem. “ They do fered, in a farm, can bo bad of - Mr. Keith, of was a gentleman in the carjf with tbeU; wlidse
ment wiUidp.ublless be sysleinalic, rendering the enterprise.
Sooner or li^r it must nod The famous Koh-i-nour diamond, belonging to say ” that it was a difficult matter to tell which Winslow.
(See his ad.verlisemeDt.) -It is official position iqade' it' incumbent upon ' him
constant' attendance from the- iirst hour to the will be affected. The interest involved is loo Queen Victoria, and which is said to be worth predominated, Roman Candles or Roman punch. just suoli a farm as a young farmer' of good to take a prominent part in the pids'ecuilon,
But the ladies d>d not deem this sufficient'ex
several millions of dollarsj is, of course, one of
last estentiai' to the greatest improvement.
great to be tong overlooked or neglected, and
Tha Hons. Webster and Winthrop, addressed taste and good economy wants, and is fee sale cuse, .They>accordingly got tip jshd signed 'q
An old adage- runs, ‘As is the teacher, so is must, ere long, reach the understanding of the cariosities of the day ; a perfect facsimile of them on- ibelr^^n^un. Politics are becoming very low. Go and see it, if you want one.
request, ibat he.would seek some ulher car lb
the; bdiooV m (hen, the teacher wouId-Tiave those who bare-. tbe 'jpowolr to-complete the it in every respect, we see, has already been more interesting as the time of election ap
ride home in! Nor W’ere .they' bo'ntent with
Sabtain’b Maoabine for November—with
placed ‘in Banium’s Museum.
Besides this,
bis pupils punctual'and constant, he^ust be so
(his.
They,determined, formally,! lb- collect
work.
•il, '
proaches. Great exertions are being made on its usual variety of picture and story—is on
thirty (three cant) piCcqs of siHer'’l'p|n'd prci'We notice that (he same enterprising gentleat the tnsliluiei'' Each' one should be prpvidall sides. The result, in my humble opinion, is our table. Great things are promised,, in this seht to him, as the * (he price ’of'his services !
ed with 'a ngt^'hook and nchciji
1A oorretbondent. of the Frontier Journal mnji
actually had artists sent out fo Lon
doubtful, but 1 think Wihthrop’s chance (he magazine for 1832, and many ngw and attract None but enraged women'Wbpld'have conceiv
, in e(9ploy4Dg taacji^rit; pref^ron^e should be says that "Waterville contains about hOOO don oni purpose, and is about to exhibit all best.
ive features, willl.ba introduced, of which we ed so, c'rdet a phttishme'nt fbr'a fahcie'd'wH)d^.
cAr^ltans, SO square 'miles, and is the terminus overthis country, a supurb Panorama of the
I,
' .
' £-S(lhany Journal; '.
given,,otber.lhings being-equal, to those who
This evening we are to have a meeting for siiUll soon give bur rehders an extended notice.!
of the AndrosUiiggin and Kennebec Rail
Crystal Palace, with all its contents, jnstas it
attend the institute." A'ghcd'jbpportdWity alto road.’’
-Jr ni !■'
■ !" ' 'r
the purpose of memorialising the Fresidunt.—' Suffice it td say, for the present, that the furthl ISbiXtire;—On Saturday- last a eUSb^elOtii
will'there 'be 'offered to a^enf^ and com'mitteeii ' The abovO paragraph is running the gannt- was. Tills'will bo a picture to sonie purpose.
The object is to obtain the intercession of the coming volume .of Sarlain’s magazine will b® looking hogthead was land^'firOm tb® ^tekmer
Talking ‘of curiosities, a novelty called a
lofdfect teachers',. '.. , '-’.'.,..,'.7.,,,.
Iqf b^ ihe.prbss for the sake of eomment. Oiifi
U. S. Government in favor of the. Irish exiles, eclipsed by no similar publication in the coon Huntress in this eiiy. DurringihO'day k war
rant wns procured and plai:ed.°‘in th® hands Of
VT'otfsrvUlA ^
A Amfhri
’’ AnnilkAr
thinks WateryiHe
"A
smbrt place,”
another Fu^o 4'^Dibilalor, brought also from London, is Smith O’Brien and .others, now ip Van Dietry- '-li
"i'C''the Marshal who at once jproeeedcd* td tnk'kC
creatiogia
vast
sensation
in
this
quarter.
It
"V^tli'liearis dverfiowipg.w'iib gratitude for judges it " a good place for poor .apd destitute
man’s land. Gov; Boulwell is to i preside.—'‘'
Upon removing 'thb' head
Xhelps,.,tbe.sol4i®r, who stabbed Sullivan, an examination.
promises'to
iput
ont
a
fire
in
a
moment
without
His dealings to us-ward, let gseubmit in,rev.e- oleigyntea," and a third ' concludes that' as
Some are so wicked that they carry (be thumb
there appeared nCthing but sawdOst, bat/'upon
at.Eastport, wa®. bound over to. the-next Suwater.
The
machine
is
a
scaall
.affair
and;
can
ferther examination a' barirel df'Gin'wiis'found
runtii^l sjlpncpjto ^lis dealings towards «(Ac)v.'' the.number of “''Chrisjlins” 'exceeds by'a
to the nasal extremity ejaculating;—'Hiimbug.
(le handle^ ^y a child and kept, in any, apartpreme Court; in Jdlyy'in the sum of 82000, to stowed in the oenter,'Which wak'lakeii posses^
, iXhiaeenMmeat u^hasubstanceof the Gov thousand our whole jmpulatipnj we might spare
Only a bid by our DeradeVatie Goy. fi^r thq
await trial for'manx^f^^'tdr.
1“ i i
aioa of by the officer and* is-now dwsiling 'an
ernor’s Thanksgiving proelartiution. What an a goodly number pf raisfipnar'ca *9 pomesec- meiit As far as we can understand itya -chem "Foreign Vote.” Send ’em'another steam
owner.'* Bosien'tomsellera must retort (o some
ical
vapor
discharges
itself
from
Ibe
machine,
eiBhddim'Oqf of Christian'bhakhiy’!—and what a tioD more favored with .heathenil
All agree
fri^te,''Unole. I -' ■ ■ ■ J i-i r
i
To Prevent Mtote Qnawino Trees.
more ekillflil means tban'thts If tbeyexpecl 10
teimke t^'pl.iilan)hr(>P'sV{i|z,ia<>''a1|fis an^ relormiT in pronbnncing Waterville a vhry good place, turns the smoke Into a wholesome atihps^hWe
'The great “ Presidential Convention comes have seen in yoiir paper atid'in 'the Bostdtl escapb the Vigilance df 'Our dfficers.i-LfPoiun'p'fn! ,4^^,ygoif; ogn fat,,turkey,, says Ills Ex '^he trulli probably Is, th'ijt Uiey think ''Water and put's the blaze out instanter. There is |o off on the 25th of Nov. m Fanueil Hall. The Cultivator a remedy for'keeping the'mice from mid. ■
' ' '
1-I'l‘iiu'iiii'il
gnawing apple trees ( but 1 have not seen m^f
-L-!— . <..!;<..|iiiili li <1;
cellency, and don’t trouble yourself uI>oul 'His villo Assumes a little mpre Ilian a fair average be a public experiment with jt-Inst few days, *'Godlike Daniel” will,be nominated for/the riemedy'speken off, and that is, I6 tread dewn
A PORTLAND' CoHXarVAi(08.-~Ol|; filil(trz
ioafliiigs’Wwatrds the poor nndsleslitutk 'tin- in/claiming, to he a teetotal cbristipit com- when we sfaeU see if it can eeooraplisb ail the presidency with acclamation. There is also a the first two snows all round the 'trees; hard ‘,
day, a “ Saloou’ in. .FortlaD|li;Oa®iiBenrtflied,
strange
things
it
'promises.
We
can
donbt
joy your'',^wn'freedom, and let (lie patriots inanity, instead of being oounted apout lialf
grand “ Hen Convention ” (d be held over Ibd that is the-way I'servb my (tees' and I never and a seonet panel, ingeaiautsly xwntiduecVwas
had a tree gnawed yet; while my nelghboti taken out by the officers, and there snugly
ofilungary and the slaves of America take care heathen. Probably the Journal correspondent nothing in this age of famillarlzaiioh'srith sci Filciiburgh depot, "frot op* 111®
have had hundreds sj^ilt by mice. You takh stowed On sbelyesj.wese 'foiindilhei. bottiUs' of
entific
wonders.
|'
'
VI,
j
'
.
ha's
been
_
here—and
jllib
edttbrt
t»|io
judge'
uij
and
C9cbins,'some
of
your
‘
breei^eris
ofj
.the
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neriorartiolfc' Wd at No. Sla Ualom ,6tr4o4, (up stalrt,) Bos shoulders
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montals of good moral chaihcter, In all cases. Teachers monf
mcHAKDS A nVNT.
Caps, nnd lOl. btW kifVfU of.'BaotTh^ts. A
in nlThe early harvest and the latter harvest are avail themselves of thess opportunities of being examined, as
ft ’‘frm.aNXf.B .M R.latl fintor Is aiid Mkan*Har.t of Rkll'
tondnneo \vfreh f'c^blred.
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SHOES
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RUBBERS,
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Hands
and
Anns,
gathered in 5 man’s wants are'munificently sup» PAIIIAIU, lilNINfl-KOOM ivkICIIAMBKH '
.|
waterr^lle, Oct. 29,’1861.
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i^AHt tv.
Cheap for Oath.
Male iiMfuI for any employment, with Spring Inalnidied; peaceand plenty abound; the beneficent
FURNITURE.
.
________________
No. 27 Central Street, Boston^__
motiU, fmm S40 to ^ each. All Limbs warranted.
Cheap Bent.
Wti^fbsalo end Rotait Dehlers in
aifgnAt Barnirtorf, nitt, Flnir.rnl, laodway. and rWa at>lge4 ,
nfluences of the reli^on]op the Son of God are
fro LliTT; 2 s^ious and ehmmp(06ua tenements In
./ JAMES MILLER & CO..
CIIA6(BEK FUllHltURt,
INDIA ^RUBBER GOW8 " '
kverspreading our land; we are enjoying a de- Ilia^H ^ the Collilge Commons IToute. Applylto thesubWeady MadS OfoGting uad Finiiilnnk doofii,
■2-1-9 iind 3 Bromfield etreet, up etalrs, Boston.
or .r.kv TAaitW o. mia Aak
Of every descrlptlbui iheludln^ a fine ass^ment of
JHBwSoriber oi^ Prof J. T. ChampHn.
!^nnd9(f Ifofik sc^ufire, and HD Exchange i^t, Rh^ton.
tree of liberty, iPqfsOhal'find, social, not hereto
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--------.
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^•terviUe,Oet.>^'185H.
16 . .q.Bee’y .
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Boots anAOrenhooi,
fore bestowed; by the kind Giver of every per
ffALLlfWH, UI(IM!.,Ta(4, l'LUilU*l, DAMtaWftoiMkM akkl
At the INDIA RIjSbRB WAREHOUSE,
SALAMANDER SAFBlS.
'
Miinuntdtiircr and Wholesale foinler In
"
Cod and FoUooh.
XJUXXA^RXA^ \NW^#A/mei
IA no STE8L
Tfrantffactimhl bv
CURTAIN
No. 12 HromOeld »treet, BotMn.' ' ' ■'
fect gift, upOn ipy oi^ftpeoplj. :
^QUINTALS Extra Cod Fish: jlO .qtls.leommon do.; 26 oils.
HATS, CAPS, PUBS, &0.
, £aCB, MUSLIN, C0itlil(*M,»XreB,m^.'
I '
A DENIO k ROBERTS, corner of OmfMWav and
Let our hearts, thnn tie attuned to His praise. O Pollock Hah,>111 Store and fortalel:^
, .
JOHN CAPEN.
J. R. DOW.
Friend atrefits, Boston. Also, mnunfkcttiTers of Cffifch^
No.
4 Market square,
By the advice of I the Executive Couneil, I
^rbqiha.
India Oabber Vao&ino Bolting.
Rrriid-MnehiAO, foe mNliif«|r, Hhlfr
,
Opposite North side PHnenll Hull, Boetpij. •rvon’i
Balt Spanilh Curled,Hair MattieaMi.
Ihcad, Hard wnd Sftft Crackers, Sogiu and Sbda ui/teuit.
po appolpt THUBSpAY,"!^ twenty-teventh
DOZ., (U^orent qualities, Just received by
'OSK, Garments, Honw and Wagon
Covers, India Robber'
Tf'
LiVE'liE'K.SE FEATHeI^S, Hlt.N-lJRfEB.'
J.R. DOW.
11 Cloth, ete., manufisetnred atid ftrr sale, wholesale and retailrr
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ma a day of Pcbmo
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Found,
"SDwiiBBrHoittAN 4b OO.
CBOCKERY, OHIHA, GLASS WARE,
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is offering Us homage to the nil bountiful .« NOTE or HAND, Mimed by Jabu Jxiixw. Joy »26, which
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ffr ^ery toyle and vwrtiriy., which wtfi Ss onH st Vsn per
and proeu.-ea, locates, itnd parcliqs^s Land WavrilniL
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tVnt. lem tlutfr Mtany ntiier Store ta the
.
IMPROVED salamander SAFES,
Watervllle, and paying chirges.
[Oct 29. ’61.
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Nos. 16,18and2(IVerebaiits' Row, Boston.
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Naa. ft akd l» aamh Marhn. aial WmfkaM. AnHS,
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MATO
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BROWN.
held, let us on that day assemble at our several -| 4 Qr Bay State Shawls,
I
, SOJfTON,;
Bank Vaults, Steel Boxes fbr Banks, A Hall’s Powder Pr’f I/xks.
qmomBAUi jam mbtjm lyauaoixw,
.=
■ %% Merehnnia’ BbWt Baston.
e\yttSn foe u|e a larga meenrimant nf W. I. OOODS,. TXAB.
( At nil prices from
houses of public worship, and with full hearts IJLi^ DO Empire do
No. 144 MUdie «.«*<-COtiVlASD.
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offer our praise to the great Giver, for the de
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Manofaotarers of
78 Scotch do '
Prpfpfy ICikUehieG,
Ofls, a*4
B«teRi/a»d Ovaaow
. BalKiuo fold Scfoo Xannfactiiren,
BROEZSl)
ORHAM
kWTAL IROX WARE.
gree df liberty and personal sheurity, for the 36 Bn
prepared to offer to the country trodi, pVyifcMwa, and eltloxM
lro«ha, from 4 to $6.00.-60 Al1-trool Cashmeres, en>
No. 73 Wafer Street,
^
Letter Copmng Presses, Bedsteads, ^c.
geoWoRy, at wbclewfie ekr vetaH, Ibt emM 6r aMtwNiff "
“"WaMaBTED FUfosWM^wir
tjre'_
health and abundance with which be has sur
JreTy new patterns, and at better bargains than ever
lowef t market prices,
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Waterville.
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»
rounded ue.
tills city;
hloh may ba fMhvtf IM MHhrtaf 9^
JO»El*M hDKNEtT;
35 pieces Thibet, all colors, from80c to $1,16,
To Tin A Iron Worl^enf, Mfoihiniito wd HanTO SPORTSMEN;
PAIRTB, OILB; At:
)Vith hearts overflowing with gratitude for 66
do Lvonese Cloths,
30
62
JAMES EATON,
ttfectttrtrft ^
APorasoARir/
dooda ftn. While tMcl
1(100 galls. Linseed Oil
his dealings to us-ward, let us submit in rever 15
do Silk warp dor
00
84
Na, 44 WaaklBgtaa SitmI, Beman,
600 do. iitpan
low db. Ho4 dn.
Na. ax 'Tn-aimH M<Nf...1f(tamfS,
do Silk & cot. wArpAlpaca826
60
SAinvet RiAV at co.
ential silence to His dealings towards others, 40
Now offers for. safe the largeet and beet asrortment of
600 do* Spirits Turp.
600U do. French Vollow
' .
comer Of Bread aadBteteSteeeU, Boston,
30 do French all-wool Delaines, in 12 colors.
COnir to un rablta tbl. aabtoMt laaady for OONMiffli.
Donble and Single Guns,
and praise him that our lot has been cast in so 28 do Persian do.—36 Gold Medal do.~20Puramcttns Offer for sale improved
3000 do. YInlilffn KM
200^ do: NftatsFoblon
Tj vm, H(.tHeriiuiv8,wid vHiixuMATio AyrjscwQiia, t.
Of his own importation, ever ofpsred in New England. 200 do. Coach Vaniith
n ataienrtHogmtMt (MHltile neh)',WBb«lnKfMvafadBrBTia1600 do. N. Y. Green
1 iunert' Mwliinei and Toole,
happy, an age, midst associations ' so felicitous, 87 do BlkyChan^ble, striped, armnre, Levantines,
ocM fW»fHto«UVKB8ef
,
,, ,11,
His stock also comprises every article necessary for llie 200 do. Furnlluro do.
300 fid. Chrome do.
Of warrant^ quality and atgrsatly reduced prices.
DeChlne, and other styles of
■ I so glorious a Union.
complete outfit of tW Sportsman or Angler.
600 lbs. Rose Tink
300 do.
do.
DSXJ88 8IXjE8*-n^^ the best'assortraent to be
TIN PLATE, SHEET IRON^ COPPER, ZINK,
OfthVi
COLT'S
BEVOLVEB8,
all
sizes.
lOO do. Proesian Bine
Jaw (i& Vnttf
Given at thd COlincil Chamber at Augusta,
found on the River.
Yellow Motel and Copper Bbkdms^MHte',Block Tin, BraM, L^,
fomiMjMrritafMb toepeaMi t4i|i(fepM,-irlisa Itr.mWMi orsrfft600 do. Gum Shellac
1000 do. UIrta
Gli
.
----- ------- ~ ^s, glles, Stuks’A Tods,
hnowleuged by Uic inoiit »in)ntat‘of iho Medical raenHy, ahtilU
the eighteenth day of August, in the year 20 pieces silk warp Poplins.—25 do Cashmeres.
JONES & FARWELL,
S(k)0 papers Lnfil^black. dilt^ptloh IhiHvf# pmetke hoc become oIekmI untTeVcal.
200 do. Chrome Yelloir
50 do Ginghams, from 8 to 17 cU.
and siies, Emery, Bolts,
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred UfiO do Prints, all prices from 3 1-2 to 12 1-2 cU.
Manufacturers of rr^lMPnovKn_/-n
irew, viMiiAin, LiuMiauu ttmuctp, xin PlateS, Ote.
76 packs Gold Leaf
1000 lbs. l/ittmrge.
DUf J. 8^ C VVIlLIAMSi pf Ifondoo, after pyeacrfWciff It iff
(XT^'Kassia and English Sheet Iron, of ranbus qualities, In
60 obis. Whiting
2000 do. Parla WMte
400 Oaa^a ef Oonaiunpticm,
PATENT LOOKB AND GLASS KNOBS,
and fifty-one, and of foe Independence of
Astock of Gala Plaids, Rob Roys, Printed bond, fbr transportation, to Canada.
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JirtrrmI of .Meillrine, An the resulte of experience, donflrmiri by
ted, Gll^' Porcelain, Stone, Argtilo, and Wood Knobs;
Blenched Damask, Cambric MutHiis, White Linens..
JOHN HUBBARD.
Plated, Bronaed, Brass, and Improved Japanned, Iron andCblnose and American Venonllen, Drop BlaeW, Vandyke Brown, A rational conHlderation of Its mode of action, the l^Eoai Fiosg
.JAMES BOYD & SONS,
Lawns, Moreens, Patches, Emb. Piano and Table Cov
India lied, Point.MIlls, Blue apdi Blaek Smalts, Fatal and Vsi Oil, fruiu Ctie Ltrin* of the Cod Js more beneficial Tn Che trmfnrfil'
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IMaI By the Governor:
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BOSTON,
ers, Wr’t Collars, Hdkfs, Scarfs, &c.
tod, Biass, and Ji^uned Iron store Door UandlM: Blind nlsh Brushes, Copper and Sliver Bronat. Biwa Lenif Fenel df .PULMOaNAUT CONSUMPTIOli, than any eilMriig«»V-hMv
Manutecturora of
John G. SAvfofKK, Secretary of State.
dlctnah (Iktectic, or regimenal,—that h«s yet.been employed.
Butts and Fasts ; Ilouse Bells and Trimmings; Sash Faau: lro9 Brushes, cto. etc.
Hociery bM Gloyet.
The fmbite should be eatfrioned 'that In cbutequelice 9f the
UYE STVPPS, inrB«N0 D|iVG«# Ati
Blankets, Imp. and Lancaster QnlUs, Pillow-case Lin Engine Leading & Suction Hose, Fire Buckets, and Bms Wood 8ertA*«i Frpneh Window and SUdtog Door
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Fustio
UILDEIIS are requested to caJl andexamlne the largest stock 25 “
quality, amf furnished at the lowest price. CummunicAtlons
ill housekeeping.
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Redwood
1600 ' UluA Vitriol
many unprincipled peroons are Inipoelng upon lb« poMle a
to bo found in the city. No. 37, Exchange Street, (over 80 Dook 40 “
promptly attended to.
wnithlees artide, prepared from couimon Whafe bV 8*al OH, ev
26
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Camwood
2000 <
Brims tone
Square,) Boston^^
Broadclothsa Cassimeres, Doeskins^ Tweedt
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^at of other fish, blefM’hed to reoon^Ue in %ps«tanee 4ht Oil
600 < Imliga
15 “
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Hyporinc
wholesaiaE nifuo store.
«TIm
m c<Mk#t1ain««mlnK* kha arrived—and all those who
REMOVAL,
and SaiinetUy at very low prices.
fnuii the OdHl's Liver.
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“
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Pbachwood
600
'
Ext.
Lpfwood
I dMlrs to be benefited by Its vlalt muat Improve their Ume, as Its
THA.TER, HOVEY ANI> HOMER,
An hupUre 011^ of ttNft prepatwd firam stele Of
Particular attention paid to CURTAIN GOODS. We
10 “
“ Quercitron bh 2000 * 8ttl* Soda
. stay U abort By filing at the store of B. !•. SMITH, No. 1
M. M. PEYSER OO.
(BOCOUSORSTO F.BW.lRl) UBJNtBY,)
may im producBvo.of U«loterl<)Uscgpsequ«uc«Sfcatal*>ff.*ggravA ,i
20 enrhoys Mtirinlic Acid
TicoKto Rows atany f^hie within twenty days, and' seeing at have a complete assortment of Curtain Muslins, from Offer for sale a full tMorUnont of
500 ' Cream ’I'mtar
itonof
(Iircate, fidriingcmefiiuftliedlgoittHU eeefoomy, Ac., Ao >
181
NYsshlngtou-st,
B
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,
I what AuiAaaABLY uw vaictt be la closing off bis large sto^ of 10 to 7d-ct8., Linen Damask, Dimoty, Turkey Red Cam
20 “
OH Vitriol
Mnddor
1000 '
Itlsor
TIIK llTtMINiT IM^RlrAIVCK
Medioinw, Paints, ByeBtoffii, Chemicals,
ImpoTters of Gertnah Wdritdd,
I Qoods, purchasers.will be perfectly satisfied that now la the brics, Plain do., WrH Laces, Curtain Cornices, Holders,
that
tile
nitlrle (>hinii<i be not only CCD LI Vl^l OIL, but mvpar
Cudbear,
AmoUo,
Cochineal,
Muriate
Tin,
Nitric
Add,
PfMs
Hud
all
other
materials
for
DrUgfi {^nd Drysalteries, at fair market prices.
* good tUne * fhr thetn to buy goods.
Bauds, Pins, Loops, Tassels, Cord, &c.
oil
frum
FIlNsff
and illSALTJfT LlVintd f efid M this notUTv
pspersf CMhlers’Jacks f Notfalta, Lae J^e, Ptasstatr PotasM,
EMUUOlDEhlES, DKKSS TUISfAIINQS, UtTtONB
02^ 8oe advertisement In another column.
Noe. a and 4, Sotttli ride Paneiill Hall. BOHTON.
tile odvertiftur warrants tlie article offered by hbn os eneelally
Curcuma,' UedSaundtrs, Bumoo/^TIn/ etc. etef
New Goods received Every Week.
AMO VAMpY C^ons.
_____ F. F Thayer.
JuMiah llovey.
A. IV’. Itonicr.
worthy
thr
atteiitlnn
of medical men, and Others who sMfer from
Customers will always 6nd in our Stock all the latest
DKIJU8 A^'D MEDltTNESd
(lie dImsHS abaft Mpreffied.
Mom New ISoodat—J. A. BLBBN A CO. have, within the
HF.NKV TOLIVAIV.
1(K)0 ll)A. l-Iouf Sulphur'
2000 lbs. EniiMt) Sxlla
I past week, made large additions tu tbofr stock of 1)et Qoops, and most desirable styfes, and at prices that cannot
For Nile by at/ tiic |trliiri|ml dfalvrs IR New Bnglndr
A FARTRJDGE & Co.,
168 Washiogton-st., directly op. OKI ^uth Church, Bogto.n.
which fbr rare and beauUfril styles are unequalled In this mar- FAIL to prove satisfactory.
206 “ Refined Horux
41l0 do. Ifiqunriou Ri^t
n.77tir<1vff by Mull or-ExprcM primiptly answered
8m13
ImpeHbn and Jobbers of
I ket Call and examine their stock of Shawls, Thfbets, Lynnese
,L R. ELDEN,
,
^
^ „ Publisher of Hnsio,
600 ** Super Car. Soda
100 do.
do.
Ext/
RICH MILIINEItY GOODS,
I Cloths, French D'Laines, Silks, Poplins, Alpacas, Alpine^ P|[
Importer
and Uanufuctarer of Musical Instruments and Husloal
Waterville, Oct. U;, 1851
E. T. ELDEN.
1600
“
Salt
Fotre
200
do.
Rhubiirb
I mattas, Qlughams. i^rlnta, ate.} a«,theU low prices •
C'L.\FLIN, SAVILLE & CO.,
MerchaudlM of every description.
Utnofaeturvfn of
OOO “ Castile Sonp *
200 do. Kim Hark
I greatest ibduoeiilefili to puimaasrs.
« Herd OrffanSf Seruphinee atul Portable Melodeuns.
Waterville, 1851—2.
200 “ (ruin Anihic
Wholeaala Grocera, & CommiiaiOn Nercbaiita,
2l)0 do. Muj^ncsia
Bonnets and.Artificial Flowers,
Of one, two and three sets of Heeds, for Parlor or Church, from
Otfm Camphor, Valerian, Arrow Hoot, Gum ilyrrh, 0ll Pepper IlRMHV n.M tiw,
____ No. 201 'WashiDgton street, Boston.
THE ONE PrIcFsHOE STORE, the best manufacturers In thooouptry, may lie found as aoove.
NO. HgOUTllUlAlIKKTtTlieiT,
„
ihcirriagcs.
mint, Ifydriodate Votesh, Iodine, Calomel, Ipeeac, Oil licmon, K
ici<.ird L. H.iViUe,
TEOKAS H. BUN^AIH,
Qnlcksilver, Cayenne, Qirinliir, Nitrate Pllver, Gum Ophiiii, John
BdBl'ON
Artuti’ Slid Dcawing Supplies.
Ai/tiBo.v
Two Doors Vortli of *1. P. f'alfrey’a Furniture liooine.
'JM
Gum
Aloes.
Cardamon
Beeds,
Oat
Meal,
Tannin,
Oxalic
Add,
NO. 30 INIUA STREET, B08T01V.
In SkowheRan, Albion* K. I*. Kinc, of llloomfiidd, to
pOLOIlS for OIL I’AIRTINU, CANVAS and BBU8HJM,an«. Bemolo Acid. Tarterlo Add, Blue PHI, Cnlomform. Cassia Hnds,
Flax, Manilla and other HEMP—KuMla aud Flax \J materials of every description for Artists,of superior anolity^ Cobaltj Oubebs, Canthorldes, Hod Precipitate/ Snake Hpot, etc.
QUINCY
HOUSC
I Helen .T. Swain.
2. F. WHEELER
Yarns—Bale Itope—Packing—Shoe. Thread—Cotton Jlinoa— Also, DHAWINQ 6UTBHIAL3. Imi
and for Mle, whole
In Komdgewock, Amos Blxby, E»q>, cf Scursports to
, "fTAS how on hand tbe best assortment of BOOT8 A Twine and Wlcking—Haling—Broom and Wool Twine—Cotton saleand retell, by M‘J. WHIPPJ
i^ATKNT MEOlCLtKfi.
BT
No. 86. Cdrnblll, Boston
I Augusta H. Carlisle.
i,
11 HllOKK to be fiiand In this town, which will be and Flux Seine Twine—Bed Corda—Clothes Lines—FUhiDg
Townsend'e SaraRptriilR
l>avis's Ruin KlDrr
sold for A small profit and at fixed pri^...
\ In Hartiand, Abner p. pQWehi, of UleoDitleld.to Sarah
Ligea—Maxdlla fiopeTrat lovreat (2ash Prices
STotioe to tha Deaf and Blind.
Cummings's
do.
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l*cctorffl
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- .
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.
-tMRwed aitd Peggod Itoota made to order, which
AiepI oa .IrteOr I'MiMMare PthieiplM,
NRVr BVB AND RAKINPIRHAHV haabeoi MtoMMinHU -Sand's
do.
IIiint'A-Dnlment
|or beauty ahd.AlurabUl^ cannot be sorpaatod.
14
JOHNSON & BURR,
In Canaan, Bfotos Afkinvon to M. A. Willcts. ^
No. 114, Court'BtiW'L BtHiton, oqDdneted strictly npon B<ik Fahnestock's Vermlfbgo
,No. 1 Brattle Square,
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Bilanufactarcrp of
teula
princlp^bi.
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Kar
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^
“
BOSTON.
..............
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AVK.iuiitroo*lv«d n lorge addition to tholr stock
Orrioi—comer of Mun and Silver streets, opposite tho Wil
comprislni; s great vnrletr In tho Hardwamlina, to liams House.
wjiich thay wlU constantly he'receiving sddifibiw ifirosi Waterrmo, July 10,1861.
Mtf
linglish aiiS American Msirafacturera.
'iiicy keep constantly on linnd a largo assortment of
Notice.
Iron, Steel, Kailf.^inuow Glass, Axels,Eliptic Springs, I^Ils NOVR0 bos remOred his Oflico to tbeUORRILL BITILpING, over Wm. 11. Blair A Oo.’s Store, where ho may be
Anvil^ Circular, X-cill'lind Mill SnWs, FlrO Frames. Fire
flogs, Ovepi Ash and holier hlouths, Cauldron Kettles, found at all hotim, day or night
Waterville, Nov. 1,1860.
IB
SloVe Pfpo, Hbllow Ware, Sheet Load, Lead Pipe, Zino
and Tin Ware—
.
Also a Couiploto Assortment ortho most approved
jJAS removed his Office to ^0 WIE^X BUILDING, opposite
COOKING STOVES,
BdutbLLN Block, and ofer WN Birtk’l AihOtlMcary Shop,
together witli elegant paltems of Parlour toves oom whore he will keep constantly for sale all kinds of
mon Shoot Iron Airtight. Office, Hox and other otovea.
Botanic and Thomioninn Mtdieinet,
AIxo—HI full BUpply of rreah Orotind LEAD of differ both simple and compound. Also, a general assnrtmont of
ent qUftUtlex And nW other kind* of Paint*—
11KIID8 gathered In ibis region, and put up and pressed express
. Linsood; Spcrni) Lard and Whnlc Oil^ Spirits Turpen ly for Family use.
Dr. W. mannfkctnres and keeps for .sale his snperlor COUGH
tine, Japan, Oonch and Furniture Varnish of the oest
CANDY, which has been tested for many years,und protiouated
qualities—
superior to all others for the cure of Colds, Oonghs, and all af
Marlilln Cordage, Hamest, Sol^ Patent, Covering fections of the Lungs and Bronchial vessels.
Dasher and Top Leather, Oirriago Trimmings,
DB. WILSON,
Goodyear’s India Rubber Machine Belting, at Moau* While he would retnm his grotefnl ackaowlorigements to his
faclurars’ Prices.
friends
for
the
very
liberal
snare of patronage and confldetico
Parliculnr attontion given to furnishing all materials
which they have bestowed on him, would respwtfully announce
for building purjmies.
to them and the public, that he 1HIII continues tho praetlcd of
tt^They have just rcooived alarge Invoiceof Saddle Medicine—not on the Ilowoeoputhlo principle, which Is * aimilla
ry direct from the Mannfaotnror* In England, together simllibuB curantar,’{or In other wordi, the some polSona which
with various articles of American Manufacture, making will produce a disease in health will cure It in slekiieei,) for the
reason that ho does not believe In giving poisons os envmtive
their assortment.one of the most complete In Maine.
even in small doses:—nor on the Allopathlo principle,
The attention of the public is retpeotfuUy invited to agents,
which te'cQUirariaoontrarns ourantnr,’(or disease* on eured
this well known estahlishment. aa it Is believed every by remedies which prodnee other or opposite diseases,! for he
rens.^nabie expeotatioD of nurckosere yrUI be onswei^d.
does not believe that It Is necessarv to tue medicines that wlU
Watervillo, May 3d, 184^.
[dUly.]
prince one disease to cure anotherbut he would prootioe
medicine on the simple prindple of ootisUng nature in her efforts
lose, and by the use of sneh medicines oa tluUl
to throw off disease,
not act In opposition to the powers of life
Professional calls attended at all times, os berctofore.
Dr. W. would also inform his friends that he will attend to all
DENTAL OPERATIONS at his office, when potengoo^ wilh the
.............................
“leellAi
sick. By partlcnlarrcquesthe
willbe at hh ofliM
Baturdats,
rdraw< excepted,
-. . -L
. Jf.
.. to
.. 4X P. H.,Ao
extraordhuurles
frutn 8 A.
attend par
ticularly to operations on the Teeth. Those in want of his servicea in this branch of his prOfMstoa wHl please call on that
day. 0^ All work done In the best manner and at rbducid
rRioxa.
N. B. When my office la not opton, or not Ughtod evenings,
peiBooB will call at my dwelling on Temple street, os heretofore.
Waterville, Nov 7.1860.
16

• ‘"Pi ip. 'VAHNUM,

H

At (1<*jnl of olgW I Wnft not nlwaya witling,i . ,
A small, small boy. across Iho chiircli-i'anl tlierc,
To the goo6 fnlhor's Khidly, qnlet tlwolllngj
Star upon star sUono o’cf nic u!l too fair,
At dlead of
Wh«n, oMer grown, I nightly would bo wonditig
To that dear one, whot*o pleumrr whs my will—
The stars and norttfcm lights wera.sw^ctly bldN'lfng;
I, coming, going, drank of Miss niy /III,
At doail of night.

anil afUr MOHDAy, OoU 6tlj^ until fUrt&or notfc«, Trains
will run as follows;
lASTo WATiUlVUibKif lOtOQ Ax M. and 2.85 Pi M., arrive In
PORTt.A^in at2P?M. ahde P; M.^
^
KaTunawo—I^vo l’01VrLAHl> at 7.80A.M.and 1J50 P.M.
•nd arriro at WATfcHVILLtJ at 11 A. M^ and 4,66 P. M.
Th* Morning Train fmln Watortilfb connects with the 8 P.M.
Train froih Portland. • rAssengers by thlsTrAlnarrlyo In Poston
at 8 P. M. Passengers by aflemooh Train t>x>m WatcrrlHe will
remain OTornIght InI r....................................
rortland and tako tho 8.80 A. M. Train for
Boston
Q:7''Tlirongh Tickets sold at ifaiorrlUa and other Stations on
this road
oad, for cither Train,
riuu, ■as heretofore.
Pc|)t.
1851.
KUWIN NOYR8, Sgpt.

DR. J. V. WILSON

lilt'

Portland Adv<erti^nlients.

lyu

'

roBTLAND, MK.

MANURACIURaR AMU UlCALSB lA

^ .

SPERM; LARD AND WHALE OIL,
And Sperm Oandlee,

MANUFAnTOnT,i<fo68dARAI.8l.,l.
8T0KK, Ko. 206 roM 8i.,
/

Ivllf
PORTI.Aim.

AVOID FBtAUD I

Antt ypu r»R ^.1. nyir FIR, p«S CJfnlt
IMPOBTANIiOHANCUtl!!
IMIS's MmsMl pstn' AtftfMlor,
Un.rigtaia nMtiaiAj fnnSm.U
oB.etope^^d much larger
VRAVjD. Cotii>t.rf<lla|i>fnalW’i
Exiiootor, in the old WBAPkii,
iBood tho laarkot) tivoM m yot
would poltonL for. to UM U Iq OB dowrons!
No AOtioli but Diuloy’s ueonlno Bit.......
iri*MonlnrtfmUy»uirtfrclyiiiWlderUio.tiidnhi1tha-FOBlt Barte
and SoohU hi
one U) Ifi iiilnutofl,^a .cure th®
ouTBOAk!! Hies,Saftlffiemh,Curt,WWf^l.BniM4s;6wkiifl
Inflamed Byes, faflammidor* Whenteiih'iny, C tolajftH fM
Inveterate sorei, U cures TOdteally. imd
and theW is no folstakd, ONLY iJit TfflEOTOUliaB IHIUy lolvi!

|
;|

^
^

Oactioh to Dxalkb^ • Unscrupnlons votlilterif .6f eonufotfelt
BxtrMtor, pbt up the apurious-ond deletericaii Bttff,.whh E wv
rUBti
Boxu of the oxNuiifx Daixxt Salve inooch dosfh* Vfdara well,\ja
—9KAUIM I«r>
imiUted but COUNTBRfBlT WRAPYBR of the OLD Wtfe, atni kP
F0&. BOSTON.
SHIP CHAKPLERt, COBDAGE, DUCK, thus ofllsT U to dealers at a reduced price. This BAIT (altee.irltii
,
Dally, (Bntnrdaye and Hiindays rxcrpteil.)
dealeiSj but the confidthg suffqrer who haupens to nse tiujj^
and after Mowpat, the 17th Inst^ the Fast
Fainti, Oil, Cat and Wrought Hails, Chain taaany
oounterfolt and pofeondns stuff, pays' the penalty of the fkilM i
AJ and superior sea going Steamers ST. LAWaggravated
disease—ups|ghM|f
i’ ^ — ““ VewlMni
——— f#m
'—- ^ve^f;;
- ■
......- .
\f Kleformity
Cables, Annhon, fte.,
.Orava StimPirAVT,) aoU JOnM MARSnAXIi,
burns and wounds, and, not unfrequeptly. loss of life itseif| ar«F\
MAniNERB’ CnURClt BtlLDINQ,
N«at Dreubig and Clean Housekeeping.
(Capt. Obo. KaioiiT,)will run as follows:
thewoofolconsequetaoes! " '
•
l-j
If bsid
Long aqd Comiaerclal Wharves,
l/<aTlpg Atlantic Railmsd IVbarf crery Alondar, Tuesday,
Shun tho poisonoos counterfeits and qr tire.DAltkiy -Salvia
Wednesday, Thnraday and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M.; and Cen
If^sid
itv II. W. UKKrilKU.
wT'hLmord’, j
—
PORTLAND. OHLY in tho NKW EKTXioPM and the LAkac BoK^.
tra] Wharf, Boston, on'sane days, at 7 o’clock P M.
Iy41
MARK-The emblems on the niw wkappxb:—Triangle, 8er-(^
rf'^sld
Cabin Passage to Boston,
9100
pent
Suni
DOve,
Lion
and^Jle.
i
Beck
“
“
76c
Ilnving often mel Mri>. Pink in onciclj’, I
IMP(mTANT OApte.
. _
Freight taken at Uno raite.
Interesting parttonloxn ofone of the most Deverely hnmed-hiR^
tknught her llie neple.l wonnin in the world, N. B —Raeb Bootle
Aimlshed with a Urge nnmlrarof State
COHHIBSIOH MEBCHAHT,
Injured sufferers by the late mcleochgly and dlfMtroua
Rooms Air tha aoeooimodatlcm of IjOdles and Families; and
HAGUE STRBBTECTLOStCW, IN nWYORK, .
i
aud probabi)' would Iiiive.nlw.iv8 iliou;>lii «o if trarclcrs
AUD DIALXB IH
are reminded that by taking this I^lDe, much Mrlng of
will appear in « few daya In the papere. The ease‘Vfls proGroceries, Produce, Flour, Com,
I h<d not very ntrangdy Imii iicci'r. io her time and expense will be made; and that the ineonrenlfnee of
nounced hopeless, but Dauit’s oxhuinx iktiactob effcetedib'
In Boston at late hours of the night will also be avoided.
perfoot cure! Not a SCAR Is LEFT to tml the tilDf
Pork, Lard, Butler, Cheese,
house. For onee, wlivii 1 lind prai..ed ili-pood arriylug
The Boats arrive In SMSon for the passengers to take the earli
MIND—The mxw WKAprxa—the lams boxes—and the obxd<
Oats, Afc. ^c..
woman, a mischievoua cirl whii-pen-d jn.t loud est trains out of the etty.
IHl ARTICLI.
___
. The company wilt not be responsible for Baggage to an amount
No. 176 Fore S»bbet.......POHTLAND.
Jy41
CAUTION EXTRA
enough to be beard (exnelly us ifnlie was try excelling
960 in vahie, unless notice Is given, and paid for at
IMPOSTORS, traveliiu about the .enuntrr, represent thenthe rote of one poasenger for orcry 9500 oddltlensl talue.
ing to keep it secret—cuniiifig rogue,)—
selvos os my Annte,'an<fM selling my ^nnme Extractor, itet-'
DAY a Ilton,
for tills Line can be had at all the stations upon the
ing that they ouUdn
ohtidnl*
It from ipe! I ^uUouthe public ogalnit'
‘ Ho^ugnt to seb her nt home if* he. wants to A.Tickets
and K Railroad.
’Wholesale and Betail Paper WarehouM,
all such intwIopdraoiad'ibilV polsdnons boetAini(; and
«
herebj ^
L. BILLINGS, Portland, AoxhtS- ■
No. 21 ExenANOK St.....1>0BTLA^D.
distinotly, and wlthont qaalificaUqn, stomp.them op knayes, and q
seo
metness’is.'
March 12,1861._____ 36_____________________________ _
as
deserving
of
public
execration
*
‘xeeration
for
dating
to
trifle
vntfa'health
^
ONSTANTLY on hand, or monufootored to order, all slaes and
This ran in ipy. Iipn^ and ,.dirred up n host
re unspspeoiiim.
Druggists and Dealers ,wlif •will;
"
quoUtios of Printing and Book Papers) Wrapping,Dolelng, and life of, the
Bottom and Lowell—^Fare Beduoed.
o( busy, iaucies and wuinleriiiu ihuiigliis. Well,
Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope, Post Office, Cotton ^tUingandeotfotenance sUob foxod ana rstoMltj, are eqnaHy cnlpaDin.
^ 1.00 to Boslon«—82.00 to Lowell!
MlHRi
MIHR, I NOTIFY,THE PUBLIC
all the Torioties of Manilla Paper; .also. Trank, Bandbox,
I do wish 1 could slip in sometime unexpect he new,
and fost soiling (Bteomer OCEAN, Copt. E. II
ly only
ONLY TaAvxLma
Aqiets ip the New England States, sre
'
Binders’ and Bonnet Boards, llouse and Ship, Sheathing, that my
l
eoTS
StMXfiboat
Wharf,
Bnnfurd,’aniil
ftirthsr
nott^
wUi
I
M.
S.
DURR,and
J. D. TOUSETV'ahd, to i^ord ihe pnblk
Tarred and Untorred in rqltaiand^rstens. All the varlettetf of
edly, and see if
slioM Is a preliy piece Ilallowell, oTci Mosuat and ThOissat, for Boston, at half past
‘Tai
Fancy Oolor^ on^Iai^d demi JP^r^ togY^er w|tii • large ih- against fraud, every lociri;A*fnt will be furnished wttli a ceKt»Ketamipg loaves
leave
2. Gardiner at 8 and Both at 6 o’clock P. M. Betamiog
of domestic imposture.
sortment of Fools Coj^ol^d^LqUor
.
Fap^, rulodJond imruleda lOATk sf Agency, and olf otnera representing themselves os my
‘ Wh
m. Ofeiw Ttiejsy'gyd FrldAV evebliif.
Agents Qommlt a pnbtio ftailfl!:
Cash
Paid
for
Rags.
Who knows what is before him ? My wisli- Foetor’s
The Ooeoa te a oewr Boot, 6ulU
DulU expieeely for tbU
tbit route T
t well
wel
Bee TnE new peirteh Cugnuiu roal860<
i'Walter
D; La ore also agents for Edwaihib 4 Houiaii, and will sell
with boats and fire engine, and her good qualities os
■A. BALLET,
A/AJUUIXA , 4161
vid DkbAPwAV, 1^. T.
H.
HOUSE 451) SION PAianNO,
et were grattfied. F(ir,. .tiint very night 1 Airnlibed
their IMPROVED SALAMANDER 6APB6, at the lowest
bis littl
a sea boat, with hsr splendid sceoamiodatlons. vIR render her a
Bold by I. H. LOW fo C4., and W. DYBS; Waterville. BmSl
Kedioal
Notice.
B
oston
rxioxs.
PeoplabuylnglieVnwillBamfoeightfrom
Boston.
dreamed ; and Mrs. Pink was the bernine of great favorite with tlie travelling public^ and the proprietors Glazing, Papering, Gilding and Jjnitat ion tf
Sept., 1860.
........................
^ f
HI mud
r. McCRILLIB, for many years a member of the N. Hamp
Wo^’fitd
garble,
i
to have a shave of the bodneas the coming season.
J. £. EIUEk ft Co.,
my dream.
fhat aWarfhg power given un hope
shire and Mass. Medical Societies,
respectfully tenders his
8c
* Is t
itogcs will be In readiness on the orrirol of Ae Ocean la Hak
E. GAmindN Ac CO.
^ -«
M. M. DOB, bavlM ukoh the toft orer the Blacksmith aervtcda aa Physician and Surgeon to the cttlscns of CLINTON
Nn'. 3 Bontelle block,
to dreams, I found myself the hushanil of Mrs. lowell, to carry passengers to Wlnthtop, Reodfteld, Wilton, Liv
shop of Bavaci fo (^naiwa, on Temple street, will attend and its vicinity. He has hod more than tl^lr^ years^ experience BRUSH MAIi.UEACTURERS,
[young I
NTITSateehtton totbolartesletoekdf Omeiraprraiid Wavi
ermore, Farmington, iHxffleld, Canton, Skowbeg^, Norridgepromptly to the.c^s of t|io cj^na of Wat^Ule and jrlclnlty,
in his profoealon,and he^lMW Bofetete'hiteeelf Ibat he is most
Pink—the very Piuk liini.elf. Mellipughi wock, Watervllle, Ac.
141 MlDDLX StaKKT, POBIXARD,
Ware over offosed In WoifrvUlet oonststinji of HalborVfr
what yi
may reqnlre hi. serTFces KlSy of the above branches.
tboronghly ooqnainted with all the vorioas diseases to wbhfo
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF
Flowing Bine, Canton Blue, Brown, Light Diue,W.0-ati4 ChMs
my lady had ^one oht to'sp^nd nn evehing ; Goods vtlll be Insured by this Boat, for one-foortb of one per who
Sept.
- .,1961.
6tr
mankind ore subject; and especially has he met with the most
Unci
cent., if requested bjr appiylog to the Agent, wlthonk anj charge
Tea
Sets';'all does. to natch; Ewei«,.aa<l Basina, Clwiiunbounded sneoess in bis treatment of Borofula Lautkoitis,
and after sleepily rending a pnper awhile I for policy.
bers, Pitchers JBakers, Pfott^, V. IMshes, Bowls, Tureens. Bpeg
smiles,
and all other kinds of sore throats, and all complrints of females Tailors’ Pat. Dreaalng Bfsuilwff^and Machine Brushes
HOBS&SHOEINO FOR ONE HOLLARI
Thef
De 3teamer CLINTON wlU also be In readiness to tokeftrelkkt
Boxes,
Brush
TTaya,
Butter
Boats',
Fifrfey
Teas,
Coffoe
€tqp,-etr.
retired to rest. Kntciing the room there lay and
andcblldrent Klongexperieheeandtobcesaftilpraoticoareany
OFJtlL KINDS, lOpanXE. .
passengers So and from WaterrlUe on the days of arrival and
Charlie
Gloss Preetrva ^shes, Candleeticks, Loamj MHeV; CEeaEtm,
recommendations, he truM that be merits the confidence of comAV ASSORTMENT OF FEAIHBR DUSTERS.
a slocking sprawle.! out at full dergih on llie aalMns.
Sugars, Vases, Preserve Plates, Colonos, Tumblers, Castors, et«.
mnnity and a liberal share of patronage.
called i
Conntry Dealers supplied on asgpod terms as gt Boston.
. January 8, WSL__________'
Ni
B..
W$
Bool
jtiU
take
no
utk oaLTta on freight this Attr.
floor, its ipate rolled up in a dump hy its side son.
Office easterly from, the Hotel; R^ma at A* M. BlUIngs*'*
A. II. IIOWAkb, Agent.
coat hii
.oi4si:qre,.
tlunter’s MIUs, September 4,1661,
^
^ 8
DOOR, SASH ANH BLOB FACTORY.
just as It was turned du the foot. lii the mid llaUpwell, May 1861and the
he snbscriber having recently fitted up machinery of thv
dle of the rooni stat'd a tifck nt uhderaliiihes,
•WILLIAM' A.
J
■
*
.
r
6 Steant HavigtltiOn'
Shidiner Armostvnodem
and■ ‘improved klnds.for the mannfoctore
of va-.
foi his
rlons kinds of Wood-work, and having employed those wellskill{Late of tht Jfi**i
^ Hyde,)
just as they.haditeen stepped uuiof. Several
nuigement
‘ It I
od
In
using
il,
wlU
now
offer
“
foor
'
16
the
I
■
■
artlck.
hMisIS
Has
removed
tq
the
store
occu^ed
by
B
laeoba
^
d
A
C
aiiocn
,
....
..
flc|tiilAr BxcnmpnA 14 Bddtlikay.
pairs'of shoes,'and'.widewetl ones,who had long
Dr. M(
—AKI> UBALlcn IN—
No. 303 Pore, near the foot of Plunib.StrofiU . v x rated, at the following prices:—
fB Newfiod BfontiPtl Steamer.'OLUfTPIfiL
■DOOhS.
mourned the loss of i bo'nlpnnion, and Und, I'or
where he will keep donstontly for soie
^ i 1
comforl
IIXmERY, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress
__
- , ^'^Hpt. QEO.'^EWKLL, will lvave Watervllle
^fest 6 indiesliy 6 ffeet 6 inehSs^ 1 in. thick, »1 08
Mondd^ add’^nnirsday at 7 dVlock A.M., Auguste at 01-2,
^ A V A'»
i-Ni,gfJuf, doubtless, much,run dgtvii at.tl)u heck every
Goods, yorstods, Yams, Hosiery, Gloves, Needles,
»'BPBIUff..LARD AND WHALE OIL,
bee
i the.
iiro.iicii
Ilallowell at 10, Gardiner at 10 M, Bath at 212.
{
6
:
1
1-8
;
1
12
1-2
t
the
old
Stand
on
T4mple
Street,
lately
occupied
by
lllrom
Threads, &c., OrPosiTK Bdtrrp.iXK Block, . ,
AND &PKRM>CANDLK8.
were sprinkled around the room promiscuous
Kefeumlng—Lsaves Roothbaj for Auguste every Tnosday dud
6
be brqi
1,1-4
1 23
rqi
^Ot>as^,'9HnkI4e
Wholesale
and
Ratall^
at
the
lowest
market
prices.
WATEBTrEiCE,
IN
e
.
atSo’cloek A. M.) Bothot 10.
11-4
8
ly.. The wash hojvl, it? WpleniscreaiTietl nvgr Friday,
1.33
Portland. Jaly, 185Q.
.
fyl
SnOJKINO ROMSES,
Leaves HalloweU for WotervUle every Wednesday and Satur
«
1
S-8
lWl-2
wilii’MMpi, st^tkf IfvM walrf Vhte' toWl fymg day,
which
they
will
do
only
for
ready
pay,
and
for
the
low
price
of
nn the arrival efihe BoM from Boston.
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
orerco!
1 3-8
8
ill 42
ONE DOLLAR. They warrant all work to be done In the best
Fare from Watervllle to Boothbay,
76 eta.
half in it, the sopp on
floof
, punt of
11-2
manner.
RAVAGE A'(X)USIN8.
I§,i«i
Augusta,JSaUowep and Gevdiner 50
able |o
HY
Flbrence and Straw B.onni^ Repaired in the'
Waterville, Aug. 6,185L . .
, .
8m8
Watervillo to Ilallowell,
25
I47tf
134
dust befeamering it, Tke- .wesh-slnnd was
if I hai
MOBDB WOODWARD,
Latest
Style.
.
•
i
■
■
■'
sXsft'.
covered wiUiegtdfitof candles.o^t) #nd evneunHone Shoeing and Onetoih Work.
STOVES! STOyi^! STOVES'.
so cosy
'■
pobtland.
7 bj. 9, 3 cents pel- light.
9 by 13,4 Cl*. per'lMt '
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
. . ___ MecUpa
leellng Hnuae. l.
ted anuflfers ) scraps of fancy soap, n case-knHk ICBW BTOin; STORi icfEAB THR SRPOT. I^I.UAn tVOODM.\iy, .at Valrljcld
eatUlaf
8 by 10,3 “
. lO.by 14,4 1-2 ;
■
prepared to oxeeutaalluidetwln the lltM of BLACKSMITUWith a fnll Assortment of
a roll of brimsione, two tooth hrushe.s colored
JOSEPH mars¥oh7
9W12,4 “
“
lObylS—16,5
"
ING, in tho very best manner, and at the lowest pricee for cosh
nient. ’
CRAPES,
Ml
STJNS,
LA
WES,
JA
COMETS,
J. ALDEN
Ogie;
Gothic,
nnfl
Dove-Wiled
Bash
vrill
be
charged
or ready pay.
with ih^.powder,^one red, the oilier blnek, a
DJCALKU JN
' * An
and
other
MOlTBUrmO
OOOBS.
1
extra
price.
his fHsbdt and the public that he has received a
Horses shod for %l—5/ioes setfor 10 cents,
FORETOIQ & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
shoo brthli,' a s'nn^l'rff binvfe braid fdv slion NFORMS
s’ireet ?
...
, BLINDS-yMOBTlSED.
large asnortniont of 8TOVK8, of the most Imprqved pat and other work proportionally eheap Those who call on him
C. A. RICHARDSON,
by 9, P lighted, Si, cfs.
' 9 by 12 and 13,7S cts.
West India Goods and Groceries.
sirmoe, half a doxen empty perfume bottles and terns fur
knot#
shall not go away dlssatlsAed.
BARBER ANB HAIRBREBBER,
by 9jlB- “
58“
10 by 14 nhd 15,83 “
COOKING AND FOR PARLOR VSR, ,
Aug. 19, 1551.
^
'
6
Crockeiy and Glass Ware.
altyio^i
a bible. The bureau was as mucii beyond the
espectfully informs the citif^ps of WatervlUe, that he
by 10,12 (j .'t 58 “
10 by 16'
^
92
—AMONG WntOB ARC THE FOELOWINU—
Also, Pure Sperm, Winter stfiilned, Solnr and Lin
self.
has token the OLD STAND, on Main street, lately occupied
wash-stand in condition ns in originnl size. TUB FAKMER’S FAVORITE—a Itcaullful Cook Stove,oom8 by 10, bO
"*1
67
r 9 by 16
92
by Mr. Nunn, where he will be ^ppy to attend to all orders In
seed Oils, Conrsc, Qrotind nnd Blown Salt, Irish
All other klriA^'of Wood-Work tonnuftclured at his
Every drawer but one was open in ditteieni binlng every eonvotilenoe aud ituprovement, aud flrat rata cost
‘ Cqi
his line. CIIAMFOOING, and HAIR CUTTING and HAIR
Moss,
Snuffi
Hemp
rikI Mnnilin fiedsords,
factorv Will be sold proportlonablr'dndaD with tke above,
ings, and oonnot All to give soUsteotfoD to the purchosvr, for
mTRANOE AT TBIUSE DOORS I
DRESSING done In good style.
degrees, like Peel’s sliding luritT, If Homer oonventenoe,
*Bu
Stone Ware &c., jcc.
beauty and price. 4 sties.
h': ' ).
F. B. BLANCHARD.
N. B—IIo still cqntinncs business at the,shop under ELM
The above -goods will be sold for cash or short and ap
Waterville, Aug., 1850.
. 3
niiked help of the god.s when beginning bis epic, THE UNION AIR TIGHT COOK STOVP^n ole^nt Cbok
‘Of
WOOD IIALLj os heretofore, wbeno such as find It more conve
WF IIATF JUST BECEIVKD,
proved
credit,
(QO-tf.)
nient will please Io call.
,
combining beauty, economy, eonveuionce, and davabnity.
try ni;
how much moro should I ? He had only a city Stove,
AH AUnmON TO OVR VORMlk LARGS STOCK Of
PORTLAND
DYE-HODSE,
Watorvillc, Ai^.
v .-n ■ .
..x. P;
3 sixes.
PARTfo?!^ ItOfiCE.
. ___ iV<ti-?J*.JUuUa atingfaJiBOl of Jf»4iir»l ait—ti------to describe, with a feiv armies, aud thu geog THE AOAWAM ATR TIGHT COOKRTOVE,—e gdod a^d CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, &o., &o.,
speakii
Dr. E.'F. WHlTiiuaiF,' 7
e it UNDERSTOOD, by all wishing to purchaoe
■jfOIIIV S. 3IILI.KR, SILK.COTW^, WOOLKN.and LINEN
.
, ,
fg:-^ Just give iis n call, if you wish
raphy of earth and lie'nyenj hut 1 liavc.a Indy's ohuap stove.,
will be
Goods, that J. A H. PERCIVAL hare fiut left tJ BYfIR. In offering his
;i
the
public,
it
will
hf
"‘'ayr!i*!’
.........................................
:.TilK nOTAUY air TIGHT —an excellent Cookstoro for to secure good bargdns.
OCULIST AND AURIST,
y ^4...
I Town, as has been reported by some, but they may
bureau arhl,Mll her drawers'? ‘flie crrilli de WotHi or Coal..
storms
enough to say,
that I_
he has7iad experience, for nearly foity ycsrit,
itj
PRAY & GOODWIN,
No. il4 <kiurt street, opposite Atdcii street,—BOSTON.
t be found at
ns a Dyer,
an^
-la
... iwill flnisli all Goods committed to his care, in Mie
March 27,1861.
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At the sign of tjie American Flag.
signed to covur and (irotuot it from alt suratuhmust li
THE VULtJAN—a Cookstove of good qualities, which are well
best manner possible! LADIES*-tfREFSESs CLOAKS, etc.. Me
T/ie
bid
stand
of
Mender
Phillips,
eSi Imd certainly been ined for a towel at eiifli known in this part of the t*ouutry.
for yoi
Also invento^ and nianuAietiiter of
rino and other kinds of HUAWhfi.tlyedf JtaueyMi'qtoiw, owik the
SOLYJIAN-R'EATH,
where
they
have
on
baud
a
largo
lot
of
all
iho
Clioieo
Brands
of
borders preserred. Also, Cteansed in tire moot perfect mauncr.
(enda i
INVISIBLE EAR
R U M T i: T S.
eorner, for there were the linger prims. A Also-PARLOR AND S//0/* AIR-TIGIVI S7’f?rA'S
FLOUR, GUOOERIKS, and'PROVISIONS, which they will sell and Ure Fringes crimped like new.
of groat variety and all slsos.
Counsellor at Law,
AS LOW AS TUB LOWEST, At WliolofSio ov Retell.
SILKS and SILK JJUESSES watered in the beat manner.
pair of curls, several tininanuCacturcd wads of
most g
Waterville Liberal Institute.
WATEUVILI.E, Maikk.
VuNNFX couslniiUy on lianil.
Also, a prime assortment of BOOTS, SHOES and BROGANS,
Straw Olid Leghorn BONNEl'S colored and preseed- is goo
he fall term win rommehre on Monday, 6epti>||fl>cr custom work, which they will si*ll very low.
she prr
vagrant hair} an upset Ikix of tooth powder,
Olj-'FIUR over >|* Dpw’a store,
12
shape.
BRASH KKTXLBS AND TIN WARE.
Isty
u.. aP.. WESTON
•>
vtv,
a
1st, under tho care
rare of Rkv. j
j x,.
A. ox.,
M., Printl
WaterTillc, May 14,1861.___ ______________________
Gentlemen’s Garments, of every doveription, eieensedrond coltwo dispersed squadrun.i of pins—the one aui
erably
pal, Mr. A. K. P. Townbenp, Asristant, Miss C. L. Fuii.am, ProAll nf which will be sold cnRiP por -cabii at the store lately
SAMAmH^AHIEKDIUSIE,
ored
whole,
and
with
the
origiiMil
titx
le
of
Pressing,
and
cleansed
coptreSB, Mrs '8. L/ Phillifb, Teacher of Music, and Mr. S.
mere light infantry, the Ollier full grown dra oerupied bv Locke A Wilxy, near the Depot, Wotervllle.
the boi
'SHOULDER ARMS!
free from smut. Carpets, Hugs, etc. cleansed In good st.} h-.
P
eabody
,
Teacher
of
Geogrophy.
DY
TIMOTHY
COLBY.
J>ept. 20; 1861.___ ______________ . ■ . 41)__________ ^
A. LYIPOUD Is Agei)t for ibis bouse, and all Goods left wHIi
Too
goon pins—hair bnislies, one, t'vo, three,—two
A systematic Course of Study, ombrncing mqny of the En I Pa BAXTKR would Inform tiw* cltlieuR of Waterville and
Foot
of
Main
,
beloxo
Siforr
S/rce/,
/la
vie:
him will .ho sent by xailrond, ami.rctmiied without any ex|>ci)Ht
glish Hranches usually fongfot'at Aeademies and Colleges, has Street, \o. 2 Ticonir ll*ow , «p Htairs,
NEW AI\’D WONDERFUL t
forgot I
long combs, 'one line comb ."o old iliat it bad
to
the
owner,
or
mny
addDiomil
price.
Ovrioxatr.
B.
LYFGKD’8
been
arranged
for
the
School.
The
entire
Course
covers
a
perlnd
WATERVILLE.
Shop, opposite Doutelle ploi'k.
Flint's Patent Self-Computing Scale.
of three years; but pupils can enter at that part nf it which,
^ ’ for it,
lost many of its leelb, an<I bad Inriied quite
Sign of the Big Padlock,
he proprietor rospootfolly Invites tho> attention of the Public from their previous attaiinnents, will beniost profitable to tliem
TiWtU1o,A)cc.26, 1650,.
-23
Soalu Ulla you, at a glaiicc, not only the weight, hut also
to this House, as ho hitonds to frimish noon accommodations The Modern Languages ore critically taught; and Students fit IVhcro'he Would be happy to see ali IiU old customors and weithe ha
pray j pomalnpi, oil dalngAe, mi/lejictir, (ruen- 1 thu VALUE of'an article, at any given price per pound- tt
at
PAIR
PRICES.
It
will
be
kept
on
8TIUGTLY
TEMPERANCE
lU’W ones. A^r great cjipv'pfo 1»x fitting up his shop, be
OTSTEE AND SETBJSBHV&NT SALOON.
ting for College reorive a tiioaouou preparation lu tho Latin conto
quietly
der, patchofiiti, vcrbfiue, and a bust bcifides^. multlpUi'S fractiona of pouuaa hy fractions of cento, with unerr PRINCIPLES.
ifi
now
prepared
taao-anythingiii
thdIlAe
of
ing certainty.
Greek lADguages.
----- .....
J, D, WEKHALliv----------------- '
Stabling furnished, and Horses pot up, on reasonable terms. and
wri3llels,iiair-bruid.s, rufllt's, lace,.,lockets, riiig.s,
and rij
Thu sailer wishes to know the weight of his goods in pounds, Oct.
The i’rincipai gives his personal attention to scholars attend
..'wiii'rjEsiTiiTmiva.
No. 2 Maraton’s Block. Alain Street,
15,1851.
13
ing to the higher branches of English study, to those belonging such as'XkklntfandillcpElrihg T.OcKS of ill dtecrlptloni—Bank,
much I
espectfully lAfonns hl4
Incl the public generally
thimbles, elongated, liair-pin.s, sidc-conib.s, ref- that hu may multiply by tho price, and thus ascertain Uieir val
ue. This procens is eomdanUy com plicated, by tho ocoUErenca
to the Classical Departmeht, and io such'os are designing to Store, llquso, Chvsh *»d Oun laocko. 4Uys fitted and oUerod to
DEROGHER & COLE
timt ho is prepared to furnish them with all Rofresbmontif
in exc'
qualify tbeuiselvcs for the business pf Teaching.
Ladies any pattern.
iige-curl-papers, a pair of curlinp-long.. laid of foaetioDS, both in weight and price, which consuuits time, and
In
Lis
line,
after
the
best
fsslilun
of
the
tlipes
muUincs puutes evun the exiKirt accountant, ospcoially when
OULD inform the public that they have recently establish belonging to the school occupy an clogantly furnished room un
The suhscrilH>r, hovloR served a regular approntireshlp at
ink'up
down too hot and intikilig the clolli to blush business crowds ooti he is hurriofl; l>esiUea being attend^ with
,dor
tho
Immediate
core
of
the
Preceptress;
but
at
tlic
recita
ed a
C'LOrii MAIjxlN4ii, feels assured that he can gire
Oyatera, inRoaat, Stew or Fry.
com pit
tions, pupils receive instruction ftt>m the Teacher who may UIIASK
broivn under them, n bundle of tracts, several Uiu constant liability of mUtuko- But here Is tUe approvud
perfect
sotlsfnrtioo
to
all
who
may
want
ClXIpKS
REPAIRED
BtrowbeKfies
and
Oonni,
Ice
(’reams
Soda,
lemonade.
HEAT MARKET
have the especial eaie of the tines to which they belong.
Faird.vnkb Scale, for wrtghlh|; With the addition of Flint’s
CLEANED AU work done promptly, on the meet liberal
could
HOT COPFBK Aft’D TKA;
notes and bitleldoux, avals, wax, unrolled and New .Movaplr BxiM^hicb midors It in trade a ready reckoner, in Mr Appleton’s building, on Main street, oppqslto Bridge’s
Tuition, per terra of 11 weeks.—Common English Blanches, nr
terms, und warranted.
Caifte^Piet, Fruiti, AVfo, Ont/ie*, ^c,
day.
unrotlUig spools of- ilirvad, several skeins of that instantly 00)11^^ tub vALVB.*uuii buconics in me a silent, Dukehouse, where they Intend to keep UBAT3 of oUkinds, such $3.00; Higher English Branches, 84.00; Highest English Bran
constantly in readiness to be served to order.
'
»
ches and for Languages, 9^.00; extra ceARUE, for Music, 96-00,
unerring clerk, making no noise and no mistakes. It Is so sim- os Corned and Fresh Beef and Porky
l>ndies’ SnliKWi llp^fflalrn,.
—
--v‘Nc
NElRT STOCK.
for use of Plano, 92.00, for Drawing, 81.
silk snarled and unsnarlnhlei a crrislied cap nr plu that a boy who can weigh at all, can do business with It with BoeL SouMges, Tripe, Lurd, Tallow, Ae
H—6 ,
------- PBTBB DBROCHBtt, Ja
where prompt atteiulaDco will ba,gb’ttiA4t.all thust.
^
Board, in'goo^fnmilieSfThcluding i^m, lights, And washing,
purfcct accuracy; and. with hU Rs advantages,It co^ no more
' Just racf|v«l^ dIreot from. New .Tork, aa oriortment of
Cd bol(
two, sundry ribbons, nn odd volume af Haiinab tiion tho ordinary Pnirtmnki Sen^e.
ken
nAich
pain*
to
fit
up
his
rooms
in
a
stylo
that
will
nre«rthG
for lAdicSj 91.59, and for Gents, from 91.50 to 91-76 per week.'
Waterville, ^uly 28 (1)
PKANKLIN COLB
GUNS, PISTOLS, AND-HINTING UTENSILS — BDCn AS taste of the Ladies aud
in’g ale
...............
' OeDtienrea of Waterville, ho confidently
No scholar taken for less than half a term ,; and those who en
Tho undorsignud, haring purchased tho exotuslvo right to
Alout’js.works, the U.li.sliluliou ufjL.iaaturDaL
Double Guns, Flue Twtst, Full fllbbcd;
Itwks for their generous pattriiiige.
50
make, vend aud Qsc tho al^n Seale, in tho State 'of Maine, la
ter between the beginning and mlddU of the term, ore charged
The HirachloTU Hedicinei
actly r
socielyTgloves a svoru, black, wkile, yellow, now prepared to fill orders, at hU Manufactory in WATER*
”
”
lUHe and Shot;
with tuition fW)m the commencement.
”
” German;
M«.,for any sUof from the small Counter Scale, u|) to
The School is provided with Peltpn’s .superior Ou^ipa Mops,
this fr
blue and brown—'aiid ail ibis just on ibu top, VILLE,
>»
•
»
>»
Fancy;
WATTS’S
NEKVOVS
AAITI*|0*E
and wJ^R good set of FhilosophiMl
................
«
4
and—Olieinicaf
Apparatus.
the largo iMntform Bsole, weighing 2600 pounds.
of the
BEPVTV SHERIFF,
Single ” Fine Twist, Patent Chamber;
9
E. SMALL.
To the latter, valuable additions have recently been made.
for drawers are yiit to conic. A tempest bad Sept., 1861.
AND ORAND RDBTORATIVD,
Fancy Rirelith Oiins< aUver BfoonUnga {
All books used in the Institution may be obtained in Water
WATKI{V(I4.JC,
you tli
cri'dently'been ileallng with these lower depths;
The Medical Wonde*’ gf the .Ag^. being the Greatest ville.
„ Gui
uns of all descriptions;
Fowling
ALPHEU8 LYON,
OUT-OV-TOWN TRADERS
■luno 18. Ig.'il._____48tf
I K.nwiciikc Co., Mb'
olh'pr i
Discovery
ever
mode
in
Meakal
Setener,
Pistols of all kinds, Rifle and Smooth Bore;
Soc’y
of
the
Board
of
Trusteesfor they were stirred up from the bottom.— / IAN obtoln their FLOUR at PORTLAND iniOLSALB PRIPowder Flasks and Shot Pouches, Lever Tops;
Tip OHIO AiSTldHTl
Waterville, 1851.
S H ia proved in every instance to be A BPEOIFIO REMEDY
adnieti
When, in dressing in liot liasip, a collar had \j CE3,, (oxpoDSes added) by purchasing it at
Belts,
single
and
double:
Wad
Cutters,
assort^;
for all heretofore
deemed'
I4WIJIIM iilVUxVUIP
Incurable Ullrow9o0,
dlseosesj vis.;—Aj^
TIB. A|Af'
Bullet Moulds of all kinds;
ia a h,
DAOTJEBSEOTYPES.
plexy.
Palsy,
y,
Nouralfla
Nouralfla,
Imbeollity,
Paralysis,
Iiydrophobla,
North
Bnd
Clirap
Tosh
Store,
been sought, and sweet Mrs. Pink, beginning
UK subscribers would resprotfuUy^y
ttUAXhiJ
Coxe’s best water proof Caps, wanwnted ;
■ “
’
*'*
Doloureux,
Rhoumai.tlsn),St Vitus’s Dance, Lock Jaw, Ner gOMEas goodTypMoanJreseea at the COTTAGE SALOON,
Ilnnscom’s Building, near Elmwood Hotel. T'lo
* Al
TSk'fe’flbrtiJ'i'ne'w *
>r
>»
»»
>' Ground Edge;
at one side, (orced down to the other each ar Waterville, Ang 1,1^1.
vous Twitchlogs, Delirium Tremens, Convulsions, Cholera, Ver
near the Post Offioe, Waterville, os ore generally produced
2
Walker’*
»
”
”
aunt .1
tigo, Anafhrodffsls,
■ Epnepqri Bposma.• Cramps,
*'
Gout, etc
by the art. A Kooti Ukcpeiy ofIf, OqoiiMI lOd: pne of E.
.,
ojooEina
stove:
ticle which was not.the ,ane sAugbl for, and
Best
0,
Dimd
F.
M.,
also
Double,Clrerf^
It will restore Uanhooq to Its Pristine Vigpr, even after yton llATaxwe may^ seen; also ofa,ntinn>er of cititens of this
on tb* airtight prliMifiIC),eaUodtea!TfV^^C
‘Notice.
.Cap PriroCTf, Cone Wrenobee, Screw Drivers;
‘I’r
of proitrotioB, and Is the only known and oertoln enrd for 'low place.
then returning, pawed them nil down the other
' ' ' ''
Stove te-beiter iulapiirel to the vtonw o
Gun wilds of assorted sixes.
^
HIjREAS mjr wife, Dorcas Oaok, hnsIeUme with- spirits and mental Dsbllltv.
'olearlj
LiKiNiMEa token by both Sky and Side Light, wlUi or witbont
that haa over before betm offsxod.-' We
side. Going io tho next drawer, the ceremo
01^ cao^o, and refuses to live with me, Ihls Is to
The above Stock will be sola os low ok can be bought la the than those of other stove*, copiequeif^ ^ot so liable to crack or
Price-91 a bottle : 98 a doson. OSes 410 Greenwich otreet, shodo, colored or uneoluced, with foagto light or dork back
quite (
York.
ground, as the customer mny oboose. Impressions token , os State.
ny WHS repented. Home of tlie drawers were forbid all persons hflrhoribff or trusting her on roy ac New
burnout. Even If a .plate should by accident
aeclder or
JAMES DIN8MORE fo SON. Skowhegan. Gensiol Agents for quickly os oao w1shea,and a natural sxpraasioo of light as well
PAETtcuLAR ArrntnoN paid to ALYERINQ add REPAIR ooL howmoch eaaWr to getllidplac^'syhSfe^the........... .
act fre
her contracting*
emptied into otliers ; and then thu contunis pul count, as 1 shall pay no debts of
os
Maine,
to
whom
all
orders
shonld
be
oddreswd.
dork
eyes
warrant^,
which
Is
the
best
feature
of
a
l|keneB8.
ING
GUNS.
be found, than to be at Iheexpeose of Waking mrw ores, hr send
DEMJAMIM 6. GAGEby twi
Waterville, June, 1861.ly46•
Sold by 1.11. LOW A po-« WoUrvllle. Also by Dow foNye, Persons Wjoultt do wbll to. examine cloaeli, arid bO sure that every
ing to New York or UoMoohnMtte where Che stove was made—«s
back by the liandful and,kneaded down lollieir
Smithfleld. Oct. 14,1851.I3pd^
^ much less
sqii' 61
Ken4elt^ IWliE JotUh. uormon, Unity. 0. W. fo N. Wash footure is perfect befosa taking it, os ^
nearly all have hod to do* who have need Wwtefo mahafrretUfed
proper cotppactness. Duce the candle—which
1S£CS&J9X(
BTRY, stove*. Every plate In (mr Stoves li warranted perfoct and made
burn,
W-0. Poor, Belfost. >V. P. Bunell,Searsport trouble to themselves mod to ibw opeYxtoT '''
been
t
If Likenesses do not sstiiy, and the fiuiU Is In the work, they
YH>
*
respectfully
informs
hli
C.
P
Feaisnden,
I^Uona.
0.1.
Robinson,
Thomo^w.
Stan
of good stock. Tbeoe Btoves ayp foM yriri>^Qr Mthoat apparatus,
was in B * tuelling mood ' was overturned into
he copartnership ofmLw HV^LIKEN h 00- wot dissolved ley fo B^fordv mnthrop. Itowa fo R^nolds and Young ft •hall be mada good, free of charge f but if the foult Is not in the
‘W
friends thatHre can at all times be found at os may best suit the pufehoser.'
on tho 7th of February lo^t, by
death of Jacob Sourn- Co., Iicwutbn Foils. John G. Thompson, 6. Berwick- P- Morse, work, a rensonobfo phoxge .will Ire mode.
a b«ap of fine linens, bill the niischief was ef
hl«oftebr.\f^tei;yiBe,-'Fkef«lnir111 be pleased
We also koop on bread BOX 8TOTEB of’tariwte 4HeW,'«uttRb1i
9ice, of VossRlborough. All persons having demands i^alnMSooth Pofii. J. W. Perkins, FormlngitoD. J. W* HoyitPMUipf,
'uncle
R. ^NQ mtends vislUng tlto nslgbborinc towns, with his
to wait upon ml kibo n^ay need hls seyvlceSf In ln^ for Churches, School Uousesu Storea, WbMCflbttfrtj fob. ‘Jnit
faced by
in dis- Oald #lAl‘, will pffissbfthw^r
to*D. L. MiixinN, and by dsalers In msdicips gsiisYallymovable Saloon, as soon «s business will permit.
•ertint, PlanlDg,
, ,, ,
6tf .
Dg, or BztracMug Teeth. Hi^ auafos aB nPh M call at our Foundry andaxqmln fos^oxat^et before pucchasKi'tjel
and
tlxOM
Indebted
will
nidke
ftoytsroni
to
bim,
who
It
fully
auWANTED—Two or tbroe tUU i6ts of Dao^xerxottpk ApfARA- have frmk or deci'wtion In the use of Im^Vire gojd^'thot ho montf- IngelMiwhere.
•
V
, WEBBm A HAVILAND.
ipio ^tf draW
AUMt^t thsttoid io astUe' UR
up Ol
all the bustness of sold Firm.
•'
|
DR, PETTIT'S CANKER BALSAK,
. . ,pure ,gold^ of Whteb net he can alman ti
ruB: any person baTlng the some, which they wish to sell, will fltetures bis own;pUte from
WatorT>tfe,NoT.18,ia60, . ,
- 37
- i.
oMtiy eoMpimions. klatiy lliiu^s
toiv Uurnh.inVUBy U, 1861
44lTtf
I )lease address B. WiNO, WatervlUs, Me , describing the Instru ways glve.tbem irerieetEaAUfkolkm.
i
i
rot rat cut! or
Dr. R..uses eltirer. the Turn-kqy or Forceps, In extracting foeth,
ments,-oto..
o^q.tis lea ilsomeiking elno »vas not In tbeni. fflFtolb kdrtei.
wof
iFurtini; Sore JfoptA; Sore Nijfples; Jnfobfs' Sore Moulkt; ■Wlaif.
ns llia pakieRtiiiay dhtWoe '^-Prieei^ dkUMtihg frretfl', Bobetite,
lUtnn^ th«
J ^ barrel. ^
aa
USTreMfvrilRilrie^
layinc
Sfeektngf wvre'uf>tinlled and left iu{^et.1ker,
Infante’ SoTe Uwitr »hUe' IteMag; Cokker in Ike
Erptikan^CIUlorqfonn ^d when requeste^-ifidqemadMfe’
hand snperlor
OBMSN*, arSt quUW.
. „
'^1 :
manufacture,
JUoiitkf IKorafi Stottackanr ItoioeU
Crooks. Bad fllaipi
,
.
hlarir one and a white. Thus muoh fur the
Rooms in Pantegm's
Jl^tn nnif FIm sts. ' Cull p.l4lbrOii<l».M‘llctakkt<lii rim. ylani,‘:'-‘- f'
ill on Uw most aocommodating terms.
oi^isftdr
."yA.aonjA
Pertonter CUUreiet op^for Canker acops-i. : .
DoW&Nm,
btlTeiid; bat this is only a hinl„nol a desorip
W^iHe^
Y .. yj_ii
JOSEPH MAKSyON.
Waterville, Oct. 7, i860
12
panging Cbnie^' Raeh qid Sonrfct Eevtri . . f
T#
the
Of
Al^terviile
akd'
Viioiiaty.
No.
3'Bonfello
Block,
tion.
1
gaelled Toneile, 7rrila<ioi. oj Ike
guilty
Oftrt Whooli
for
flffilo,
OOLICIT the attention of parcbosers to the largest and best
H^UE subscriber
w)ll Mil, &nd
at low Wurons
prio^2 p'rs
CAflT
WHEELS
I
etc. et^ rle,
My cdtip bad
yPV'5r*if'dv'J *'i"'y
^
'
t^«E0QiW|y ,tol4aL^ WAWIdaer
O selMtod’essorbnaAi
I
ub moet tnMTtled ouee or irrfurao Sou >toWH..tn eund oflereff iti'WoWmU^
INO. ItgrutIjrtooHItotMtIi* .tw.to.^mriilMgby'MMatot
THE
.KA^E*flr,MA|J..0EFICE,
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